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Ernie Swanson

announced
port city in the entire continental
United States. A bus tour is the
fourth choice.

Ail of the trips include lodging,
with the exception of the follow
ing choice: air travel only to and
from any major airport city in the
continental United States.

Kardell said that he_d,idn't
register at all in the first week of
the eight-week contest. However,
during the second and third week.
he registered his name at each of
the business establishments par
ticipating in the contest.

It was the fourth week, when
he only registered at Pamida and
at Hardee's of Wayne, that his
name was selected as one of 16fi
nalists in the contest. '

"This is a pretty good prize. And
we're. surprised to be. getting .It.
We'd sure like to thank the,.spon
sors of the promotion,' Kardell
said. , .

Sponsors _ of the contest
throughout the eight we,eks 'n
c1uded Sav-Mor Pharmacy; Trio
Travel;~ _Midwest. LailcL-Co.;, ERA
Property Exchange; Pac 'N' Save;
The Wayne Herald and Marketer;
Bill's GW; First National Bank; Pizza
Hut;. c:entury 21;Pamlda; Ellingson
Motors, Inc.;' Fredrickson Oil Com
panyand ,Convenience Store;
Stoltenberg Partners; Griess Rexall;
Hardee's of Wayne; Jones Interca
ble; and Logan Valley Implement,
Inc.' of. Wayne.

One time an all painting pro
ject, done for a friend as a gift
(many of Smith's paintings are'
given as gifts for that personal
touch), took 7S hours to com
plete. Some of her paintings' have
been done in five hours.

Why does she enjoy painting,
other than the fact it is a relaxing
hobby?

'If you paint a picture, nobody
else has on~ like it. It's unique in its
own way," !he answered.

like what they see in Smith's
painting. She Is after!. called upon
to perform commiss.ion W..QIk..~M~s_t
of the commission work is· from
resIdents who have pictures of
their old homes, farm place or
other photos of sentimental things
they want painted," she said.

.:,"~;«-

'You have -to be particular do
ing commission work. It has to be
just like the snapshot that they
brought to you:

AND SMITH can paint on more
than just canvas. She paints on
metal, rocks, old wooden shingles,
old saw blades and other objects.
She does her painting mostly in
the basement of her home.

It took Smith 75 hours to
paint this deer scene for
friends celebrating 25
years In business.
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Virgil Kardell

'n Creat Wayne Clveaway

Prize winners
Virgil Kardell Sr. of Wayne has a

problem which some people might
like to inherit - deciding on what
to do with the vacation he and his
family won through the 1989
Great Wayne Giveaway III event.

"Right now our plans are indefi
nite," said Kardell, when asked
which of the choices of 'vacation
trip for two' he preferred. 'We've
got a fairly long time to decide
where we want to go."

Kardell's name and the names
of the othef-1 S finalists of the
Great Wayne Giveaway III ,were
mixed together late Thursday af
ternoon during the grand prize
drawings that took place at the
Wayne Herald. ,

Kardell won the vacation trip for
two. Ernie Swanson of Wayne was
the winner of $200 in valuable Va
catloilllu~kS.

Other contestants selected in
drawings "throughout the eight
weeks' of the Great Wayne Give
away III event included Norris
Weible, Paul Dangberg, Marilyn.
Rethwisch, Ha~ol.d. Fleer" _Ruth
Haun, Leona Vrtiska, Eva· Brock
man, Lilli~n Granquist, Sabs
Middleton, Phyllis Rahn, Brendan
Darcey and Russell Lutt, all of
Wayne; Rick Smith of Allen; and
Vera Mann of Winside.

The 'trip' grand prize, won· by
Kardell, includes a choice ofspecial
flight packages to either Phoenix,
Las Vegas; or any other majoraJr-

BEGINNERS OF oil painting
may be surprised at the costs in
volved in the hobby. 'It can be
expensive if you buy quality
brushes and paint. I would say that
about $50 got me started," Smith
said.

Her advice to those just learning
the art of painting is this: "Practice
and practice so that you can get
an eye for color, composition or
perspective. "

"You can learn it. The more you
practice, the better you will get,"
she added;

In her classes, participants were
given the same picture and colors
for painting. "Not one turned out
the same. Each was absolutely
different. It is all in how you look at
things and how you see it," she
said.

Apparently, people in the area

'Since I was a little kid I have al
ways been interested in art. Be
cause my father was so talented, I
think I got it from him," Smith said.

"I did a lot of sketching, chalk
ing and watercoloring in school
then," she said.

Smith slowed down her pursuit
of painting after she married Clark
Smith, Jr.. Turena and Clark [now
deceased) resided on a farm south
of Laurel.

It was in 1983 when Smith, who
now lives in Laurel, renewed her in~

terest in painting. After several
instructional sessions with Gwen
Sider of South Sioux City, Smith
began oil painting projects on her
own.

'It came back to me really fast," ,
she said.

Later, Smith and a friend Uoyce
Lillard of Laurel) began teaching
painting courses through adult ed
ucation classes sponsored by
Northeast Community College.
She also has offered classes in her
home.

She has entered or displayed
her paintings in art or craft fairs in

__ -laurel, Hartington, Yankton OJ sur
rounding communities and has re
ceived awards for her art creations.

Some paintings she creates
through her own ~ns.

'Generally, though, I use patterns
from calendars or greeting cards.
People save' these things and bring
them to me/ Smith said.
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Dryland cropland (no irrigation
potential), $688 ($57!<); dryland
cropland, irrigation potential, $773
($646); grazing land, tillable, $362
($294); grazing land nontillable,
$242 ($189); hayland, $295
($238); gravity irrigated cropland,
$1,100 ($862); center pivot
irrigated cropland (value of pivot
not included in per acre value),

The average reported value of
northeast Nebraska land per acre is
as foilows, with the previous year's
reported figure in parenthesis:

PASTURE RENT also is higher
throughout the state, but the
rates vary widely. Across the
northern and central part of
Nebraska, which includes the
Sandhills area, reported rates
increased sharply from a year ago.
Johnson said the monthly cost of
grazing a 1000 pound cow this
year is in the $14 range compared
with $11 last year.

part of Nebraska rose 5 percent to
10 percent.

'This probably reflects drought
conditions during 1988 in that area
and moisture deficits coming into
1989," the economist said.

THE SEEDS OF her artistic tal
ents were planted in her younger
years, growing up in..Dixon ail'd
graduating from the school there.

Some of the art features ani
mals, landscapes or other breath
taking scenery. Some depict ac
tion., She forgoes the canvas at
times and shows her diversity by
painting figurines or working with
cerami<7s.

values

South
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Cash rental rates for 1989 on
~ropland are 10 percent to 20
percent higher than a year ago.
Rental rates on irrigated land
jumped substantiaily; this year in
some areas. In contrast, rental
rates for cropland in the southeast

"These factors suggest a
pattern of ownership that is
financially sound and capable of
weathering much economic
adversity," Johnson said. He added
that the supply side of the market
should r~:main fundamentally
sound, even thougb.much of the
current prosperity can be
attributed to federal farm program
payments which may be reduced
in the next farm bill.

WHILE THESE increases in
farmland values are significant and
s;gnal a rebound in the agricultural
economy, Johnson noted that even
with the recent jumps, the ail-land
average was still less than 60
percent of the peak-year value of
$749 per acre in 1981.

Survey reporters across the
state observed much greater
market activity in recent months,
Johnson said.' In many areas, at
least half of the transactions have
been cash purchases with no debt
incurred.

and determination to painting.
"I work with mostly oil painting

and do some watercolors," said
Smith, who for the past few years
has been working with food service
at Laurel-Concord Public Schools.

"Her artwork can be seen hang
ing from the walls of several Laurel
business establishments or in sur·
rounding area homes. Even in her
own home, a sampling of her tal·
ents is on display.

SouthweSI
S300perllCl'C
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Average varue of ,Nebraska Farmland, February 1, 1989 and percent
change from a year ago(prellmlnary),

Irrigated cropland also
registered big gains throughout
the state, as the drought placed a
premium on supplemental water,
Johnson said.

Statewide, nontillable grazing
land and hayland showed the
largest percentage land value
increases - 35 percent and 32
percent. Johnson credited
increased profits in livestock
production and out-of-state
demand last year from drought
areas for Nebraska forage for the
increase.

Area farmland
The average value of Nebraska

farmland climbed 25 percent in
the past year to $432 per acre as
of Feb. 1, according to preliminary
results from the annual University
of Nebraska-Lincoln Farm Real
Estate Market Survey of farm
appraisers and real estate brokers.

The Sand hills, Nebraska's
northern rangelands, recorded the
largest percentage gain of nearly
38 percent. Bruce Johnson, UNL
agricultural economist, said the
increase was largely due to a more
than 40 percent increase in the
value of Sandhills grazing land and
a 38 percent hike in its center
pivot irrigation cropland value
during the 12 months ending Feb.

-1.

Turena Smith does her painting work In the basement of her Laurel home, Her artwork
can be seen In several businesses and homes around the area. She enJoyed painting
when a child, and she began dedicating more time to the hobby In 1983.

There are some people who
play the piano to relax.

Some individuals knit or crochet
as a way of relaxation. Others
might golf. Another may prefer .to
read a book.

Turena Smith of Laurel has re
turned to what she feels is most
relaxing - directing her talents

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

5mith--fela-xes with hobby (}f painting _.
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Ticket sales
Tickets for the Thursday,

March 16 performance of
the Black and Gold Series
special program tenor Stan
ford Olsen at Wayne State
College are currently avail
able to students, faculty and
staff, and the general public.

Students may obtain tick
ets at the information desk in
the lower level of the Stu
dent Cente[, Faculty and
staff can acquire tickets in
the Budget and Finance Of
fice, third floor of the Hahn
Administration Building.

Tickets for the public,
which are $4, may be ob
tained at the Business Office,
first floor Hahn Administra
tion Building.

Foreign language
Skits, songs and a slide

program titled, 'Women of
the French Revolution' high
light the day's activities as
Wayne State College cele
brates the 18th annual For
eign Language Dayan Friday,
March '17. The public is
invited.

Elaine Kruse from Ne
braska Wesleyan University
will present her slide program
from 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
in Ramsey Theatre. Funding
for this program was pro
vided by the Nebraska
Committee for the Humani
ties, a state affiliation of the
National Endowment for the
Humanities.

High school students from
the surrounding area will
perform a variety of skits and
songs in the language they
are studying.

The Wayne State Players
will perform skits in the Birch
Room of the Student Center
from 12 noon to 1 p.m.

Accident
A two-vehicle accident

occurred March 3 approxi
matel~i1es north of
Wayne involving a car and a
semi.

Both vehicles were north
bound on Highway 1S north
of Wayne. The car, driven by
Karen Paltz of St. Helena,
had slowed down when an
other vehicle in front Paltz
was making a left turn. As she
slowed down, the semi
flatbed driven by Robert
Hintz_ofColeri<~ge colli<ied_
with the rea of Paltz's vehi
cle. The car spun around and
then was hit again in the
front.

No injuries were reported.
However, the Paltz vehicle
was considered a total loss.

Benefit set
, A benefit basketball
game between the University
of Nebraska Football Big 8
Champs and the Superland
86'ers will take place Sunday,
March 19, 2:30 p.m. at Rice

__~~~~!~~;ge02a~hpeus~ay~~__ . ~_~__"'__"'__"'.."'_"'__IlI__".-""""-r---------------_..
All proceeds will go to- 1"'IU,...._.....,

wards the Wayne Hospice
Group, according to Wanda
Kucera, coordinator in

_Wayne.
A special guest at the

event will be The Wayne
America Chick~n.

Advance tickets are $3 for
adults, $2 for studen~s in
grades K-12. At the door will
cost an additiohal $1.

The advance ticket out
lets include State National

-I!ank'ahd First,National Bank,
both in Wayne; Charter West
National and Farmers iii Mer
chants In West Point; Citizens
Bank and First National Bank
jn Wisner; First National Bank
lh Beemer; Farmers Bank in
Pilger; Farmers State Bank in

. Carroll;. p.,.,d\lr :State Bahk;
'Security National Bank in
Laurel; Winside. State Bank;
and Wakefield National Bank.

AtA (;lance
Special visit

JoAnne Owens-Nalisl.a'
wil! return' to Wa)'lll!J.o~~

-- --speaking - ilfng-agement, on
Monday, March 13, 7 p.m. at
the Wayne-Carroll High
School lecture hall. Her visitis
sponsored by the West Ele
mentary'Boosters. owens
Nauslar, director of
Health/Physical Education

- with the' Nebraska Depart-
ment of 'Education, spoke to
parents in October of last
year.

'Those t!IaL.he.ard_J,er
--then felt that her talk was

very worthwhile and effec
tive," said Terri Higbee, pub
licity chairperson for the
Boosters.

"You will take home
something that will benefit
you, the kids and mutual re
lationships,' she said.

Owens-Nauslar's topic title
is: 'Licensing Skills For Par
ents: Could You Pass The
Test.'

-The public is invited, and
encouraged, to attend.
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. SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
fn Wayne, Pierce. Cedar, Dixon. Thurston',Cu":,'ng. Stanton and Madison Coun
ties; $23:-QO pe! year, $20..00 for six mon,ths. In-state: SZ5.50:'·,per year,
$22.00 for slx·months~ Out·state: $30;5.0 p~r year, $27.00 for six. months
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VFW Auxiliary
Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association, Black Knight, 10 a.m.
Minerva Club, Hollis Frese, 2 p.m.
Wayne Industries round,table meeting, Chamber office, 7 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 14
Homemakers T 'n T Home Extension Club, Pearla Benjamin
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce reta"1I meeftng, Chamber

office, 8 a.m.
Merry Mixers Club brunch, Faye Mann, 10 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce visitor/newcomers council

meeting, Pizza Hut, noon
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Marian Jordan, 2.~rr,.

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Evening Circle, 7:30 p.m.
DAV Chapter 28 Post and Auxinary elecflon of officers, Wayne Vet's

Club room, 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1S

Pleasant Valley Club, Ida Bichel
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m.
Wayne Industries board of directors meeting, Chamber office, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, MARCH 16
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Dorothy Grone
MOM's group, second floor Benthack Hall, Wayne State College

campus, 9:30 a.m.
People Are Loved (PAL) meeting, First United Methodist Church,

6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY, MARCH 17
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary installation of officers
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Wayne city auditorium

(Wayne Expo), .1 0 a.m.
Wayne Expo, Wayne city auditorium, 5 to 9 p.m.
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary evening group, Geno's Steakhouse, 7 p.m.

~ATURDAY, MARCH 18
Wayne Expo, Wayne city auditorium, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Omelet feed, Wayne city auditorium, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, MARCH 19
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Wayne Expo, Wayne city auditorium, 1 to 5 p.m.

Wayne. Nebraska 68781
1- .:.'U=8UCATION NUMBER USPS 610-560

N...tlonal Newspaper
Association

Su~t~~.._I~g Member 1988

FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
reception for 200 guests was held
at St. Frances Cabrini Hall in Om
aha. Arranging gifts were Brenda
Schumacher of Wayne and Patty

Mr. and Mrs. Rul)_en Mendoza
wore black tuxedoes with white Miessler of Omaha.
shirts, black cummerbunds and The wedding cake was cut and
ties. served by judy Miner of Shawnee,

The bride's mother seleEted an .Kan. and Julie Bosak of Omaha.
aqua jacquard dress in tea length. Jane Voss.. ~n,d Kay Voss of Den-

ver, Colo. pou'red, and Tam Moore
of Omaha served punch.

Waitresses were Sharon Moore,
Deann McGeorge and Diane Mar
tinez, all of Omaha, and Lovina
Watts of Council Bluffs, Iowa.

r-Community Calendar
MONDAY, MARCH 13

Menu__
meal.

Thursday: Barbecued meat
balls, oven browned potatoes,
succotash, dipped banana salad
whole wheat bread, bar.

Friday: Fish square, tater tots
Italian blend vegetables, blueberry
molded salad, bun, apricots.
Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

THE MEETING closed with a
progra~ entitled ~Vokes for Lent.

Hostesses for April will be Ruth
Victor, Laverne Heithold and
Louise larsen.

Quilting will be held on March
30.

Lane."
The ceiling fan has been in

stalled in the kitchen.

Renatta Anderson shared a let
ter from her sister Rachael telling
of her plans to go as a nursing vol
unteer to Shell, Ecuador ·through
the World Radio Mission Fellow
ship. The group will hold a white
elepnant silent auction to raise
funds to help support her.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
teal satin frocks in tea length,
fashioned with three-quarter
length sleeves narrowing into
bridal points, gathered dropped V,
waistlines and' fitted bodices with
dropped necklines accented with
matching satin bows at the shoul
ders.

Each carried a fan with teal and
white silk flowers and loops of
pearls, with teal and white ribbon
looped into the flowers and drap
ing to knee length.

The bridegroom was attired in a
black tailcoat with a white shirt,
vest and tie; and his attendants

THE BRIDE WAS given in mar
riage by her brother, Kurt Prososki
of Omaha, and appeared in a
long, white satin gown with a semi
cathedral train. The dress was de
signed with Bishop sleeves that
formed bridal points, and a fitted
bodice featuring a heart pattern in
pea(ls and sequins, with a dropped
V pleated waistline, open scal
loped back and draping pearls.

The entire dress was edged
with rose lace with lace roses cut
out and sprinkled over the bodice
and train.

The dress was designed and
sewn by Helen Holtgrew of Win
side, with bead work done by the
bride's mother.

The bride wore p'earls woven
into a bun in her hair and carried "
white gardenias, baby's breath and
stephanotis.

Stodolka and Tracy Bosak, both of
Omaha, and groomsmen were Phil
Wickwar 'of Springfield, Mo. and
loe Medeiros of Providence, R. I.

Flower girl was Tiffany Prososki
and ring bearer was rerry Prososki,
both of Omaha. .

'-lhe-brich!'s -per:i<lnal-attendant
was Cynthia Muirhead of Gunnison,
Colo. Distributing programs were
jason and Matthew Stodolka of
Omaha.

Meal

rososki-Mendoza repeatvovvs

(Week of March 13-17)
Monday: Swiss steak, baked

potato, broccoli, spiced peach,
white bread, pumpkin custard.

Tuesday: Pork roast and gravy,
whipped potatoes, asparagus, red
hot applesauce salad, whoie
wheat bread, pineapple and man~

darin oranges. -
Wednesday: Monthly potluck

IT WAS ANNOUNCED that a
group visited Wayne Care Centre
on Feb. 6 and showed the Hea rt
Warmers video, "On Memory

Congregate

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid met
at the church on March 8 with 42
ry1embers and three guests, Dar·
lene Johnson, Berniece Rewinkel
and Alma Weiershauser.

Hostesses were Florence Reth
wisch, Irene Temme and Elenora
Heithold.

The afternoon began with the
singing of "I Know That My Re
deemer Lives. ~ Opening devotions,
entitled "loy Made Full," were led
by Esther Baker and Ruth Victor.

Plans were made for guest day
to be held on May 10.

SERVING AS HONOR atten
dants were Christine Hrdy of Om
aha and Lionel Garnes of New York
City, N. Y.

B'ridesmaids were Karen

Grace ladies Aid schedules
guest day meeting in May

News and Notes,__=- _
By Mary Temme, Extension Agent.Home E<:

Helping our yO'lth cope with stress
Many young people experience stress. Failure on a test, a fight with a

friend or an argum,ent with a family member can create pres.sure, frustra
tion, depression or similar signs of stress.

Children need support, understanding and action from parents, teach
ers and other adults who care about them. The more supportive parents
are, the better equipped children will be to handle stress as they grow up
and go out on their own.

To help youngsters cope with stress, consider the following guidelines:
-Take them seriously. A study' of some 2,000 teenagers found that

when they -expe1ience,tress-or problems, most try to handle-it alone or
by talking with other young people. Relatively few turn to adults. One
reason is that adults tend to discount or underestimate the significance of
young people's pressures or problems. Remember: their problems are as
big antt important to them as your's are to you.

-Offer help early. This is essential to prevent them from getting too
depressed. As mentioned earlier, they won't come to you, so if you are
aware of a youngst~r i"ri distress, reach out or arrange for someone else to

do so. Serving Northeast Nebraska's d P WI h
-Provide attention and encouragement. Young people's self-esteem Greatest Farming Area Publishers - Gary an eggy r g t

is on the line most of the time, and its loss often causes depression. Pro~ M~:~~n:'::::~r-_Ch":~:nH:.~:~:~er
vide ways for them to boost ,,>If-esteem by showing interest and atten- Sports edl'or..- Keylo Peterson
tion. E.stabllshed in 1875; a Advertising executive _ lue "uent
-Don't offer false assurance. Don't brush off problems with ~Don't worry, ~ news::,aper published semi- Receptionist _ Annis Luther
"Cheer up, everything will be all right" or ~You'll get over it." The kind of weefdy. Monday and Thurs· Bookkeeper _ Linda Granfield

~~::~~::~~ei::w~~iI~~~nra~~~~S~t:~~~~~tS~~gy~~i~~~:~ ~~:tc:~~~:m ~:t~re~ei~~~:'~os~~~~~:YaSn)d Typesetters -,Alyce Henschke,

be able to work it o.ut. f ~n.:yn~~SSN~~rs;:I~: ~~~8;~ M~lIyn"Ge::;'Ns;:n.u: Gusebom
-Encourage them to talk it out. Denying or ignoring normalfeelil1gs 0 Also publisher of The Composldo.i'lcioeman- JudlTopp

---anger,-guilt".fear--<ln<:WoIlOWo.CllQ.~d_t04ID~Lj\nd_e.m-9!i2n<!LgjJIJ~ --M_.".,,-~__bmad<"'~t.t~=~=Pr~ess.!!l·;J.~!!!!l!!!!iIll.c=.JA~J-,Pt:Y!lnn!!!1IH__-':+~
ties. Just knowing, that someone is aware of the stress and cares can mean coverage publication. , DarkrooD!' technician - 'Jeff Sperry
a great deal. . POSTMASTE.R: Send address Commercial prlntlns manager - Dave Dledlker "

-Don't underestimate the value of "just Iistening.~ It is perhaps, the change to The Wayne Herald. Commercial printer - Rick Kerkm....
most important communication skill. ..' . P.0" Box 70. Wayne, NE Mailroom manager - left Anderson

-Help them ,understand the ,cause of distress. To an important de- 68787. General uslstut - Steve Normu
gree, we create our own' feeHngs and perceptions of events. MalntenMce _ Debbie &.. Cecil V.um

'-Try to arr"ange. continued contact. Arrange for or urge young ,people Off":lal NewsPAper, Speclal'pi'-olects asslst....ts: _
to attend activities where there are other people, even if they don't feel oltheCl.yolW.yioe. Glend.,Schlun•• Mulne Schw...ke
like participating. Since kid's company is usually more important to a child the County 01 W.yne ...d Dolores Schulz, Kenneth M.,lnh,
than company of adults, you need to enlist the support of other kids. 'he St.'e 01 Nebr..k. .. DorlS·CI.u...,. Donn. CI......n

-Expect rebuffs; Deeply distressed young~ters are, in many ways, like
difficult children. They are not trying to be difficult and. really wa~t help,
but their sense of despair gets in the way of their responses to your help.
Anyone trying to communicate wi\h a distressed youth should not be sur
prise!l a~ ·~buffs. Patience is an. important attribute and can be .the key to
helping a,youngster get out frol1J under stress. .

Kristen_ Marie Prososki and
Ruben Edward Mendoza e~
changed marriage vows on Feb. 25
at St. Frances Cabrini Catholic
Church in Omaha.

The bride, d~ughter of jo Ann
Woodworth of Omaha, is a 1985

- !Jl'aduate-ut-soutlrHigh-Schoolin
Omaha and a December 1988
graduate of Wayne State College.
She is employed as an executive
assistant at Restful Knights in
Wayne.

The bridegroom is the son of
Pedro Mendoza of Milwaukee,
Wisc. and is a 1982 graduate of
Milwaukee Tech and Trade High
SchooL He attended Yankton
College before transferring to
Wayne State College, where he
will graduate in May 1989.

The newlyweds are making their
home at 420 Main St., Apt. B, in
Wayne.

GUESTS ATTENDING the cou
ple's ceremony were registered by
Nancy Prososki of Omaha"and
ushered to their seats by Bill Pap
stein of Norfolk and Randy Ogren
of Omaha.

The Rev. Carl Salanitro of Om
aha officiated at the 2 o'clock,
double ring ceremony. Decorations
included sprays of gladiolas with
teal ribbons at the altar and white
pew bows.

AI Woodworth of Phoenix, Ariz.
sang "Wedding Song" and "Peace
Prayer," and Allen Miner of
Shawnee, Kan. and Sister' Rita
Marie Tofflemire of Wayne sang
~Hail Mary, Gentle Woman."

Organist was Saeger Miessler of
Omaha and guitarist was Sister Rita
Marie Tofflemire.

WINSIDE
(Week of March 13-17)

Monday: Chicken pattie on
bun, lettuce and mayonnaise,
gems, applesauce.

Tuesday: Nachos and cheese,
chili, assort,ed fruit bars.

Wednesday: Spaghetti and
meat sauce, French bread, lime
gelatin with whipped topping.

Thursday-Friday: No schooL
Salad bar available daily for ·stu·

dents in grades seven through 12.
Milk served with each meal

Tuesday: Pizzawiches, pickle
spear, mixed vegetables, pears,
cookie.

Wednesday: Salisbury steak,
mashed potatoes, corn bread with
butter, syrup and honey, green
beans, cookie.

Thursday: Taco burgers, lettuce
and cheese, tater tots, peaches,
cookie.

Friday: Fish nuggets with roll,
-tartar sau-ee, mashed potatoes,
corn, chocolate pudding.

Available dally: Chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juke, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

salad, pears, carrots and celery.
Thursday: Taco on bun, lettuce

and cheese, pineapple, colllkie.
Friday: Fish nuggets, roll and

butter, corn, lime gelatin with
pears, white cake.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of March 13-17)

Monday: Chicken nuggets with
roll, barbecue sauce, mashed
potatoes, celery sticks, apple crisp
with whipped topping.

Tops 200 meets
Tops 200 met March 8 at West Elementary Sc'hool in Wayne,

with weigh-ins from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. Carol Nordby visited the
chapter and spoke on SRD to be held April 28-29 in Omaha.

The birthday song was sung to Carol Bauermeister and Donna
Frevert. Best losers for the week were Dorothy Nelson for Kops and
Evelyn Jager for Tops. .

Tops 200 also met March 1 at the schooL It was announced that
contest winners for February were Kay Saul for Tops and Dee
Rebensdorf and Sharon Fleer for Kops. Best losers for the vyeell'
were jeanette Carlson for Tops and Dee Rebensdorf for Kops, and
best losers for the month of Feb,uary were Jackie Owens for Top~

and Dee Rebensdorf for Kops. Reports were given on the Ma~h

contest.
Election of officers is scheduled at the group's March 22 meet

ing.

MOM's woup schedules meeting
MOM's group has scheduled a meeting Thursday, March 16 on

the second floor of Benthack Hall on the Wayne State College
campus. Mary Temme, extension agent-home economics, will pre
sent the program, 'Helping Children Develop Self-Discipline.'

The meeting will begin at 9:30 a.m. and end by 11 :15 a.m. Small
babies and nursing babies are welcome to attend the meeting and
program. Children age two and over should be registered in the
adjoining play lab at 9:15 a.m.

All area mothers are invited to attend MOM's group meetings
and programs. There are no dues or fees., Persons wishing additional
information ar,e asked to call Leah Agler, 375-4973, or Catherine
Williams, 375-4311.

Hospital Auxiliary evening group meeting
The Wayne Hospital Auxiliary evening group will meet Friday,

March 17 at 7 p.m. at Geno's Steakhouse.
All interested persons are invited to join the group for the

meeting and sandwiches.

WAKEFIELD
(Week of March 13-17)

Monday: Pigs in blanket, green
beans, applesauce, cookie.

Tuesday: Chicken noodle soup,
crackers, peanut butter and jelly
sandwich, peaches, carrot stick.

Wednesday: Pizza, tossed

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of March 13-17)

Monday: Wiener on bun,
French fries, pineapple, cookie; or
salad plate.

Tuesday: Mashed potatoes and
gravy, breaded chicken, pears,
chocolate chip cookie; or salad
plate.

Wednesday: Pizza, green
beans, rice and raisins; or salad
plate.

Thursday: Chili and crackers,
gelatin with fruit, cinnamoF1 roll; or
salad plate.

Friday: Minced ham and
cheese sandwich, macaron'l and
cheese, tater rounds, pears; or
salad plate.

Milk served with each 0 meal

ALLEN
(Week of March 13-17).

Monday: Chicken nuggets,
mashed potatoes and gravy, appl~

juice, plums, rolls and butter.
Tuesday: Chili and crackers,

cheese, cinnamon roll, applesauce.
Wednesday: Hamburgers with

the works, cheese slice, tri taters,
cherry juice bar.

Thursday: Wieners with the
works, pickles, French fries, fruil
mix, rolls and butter.

Friday: Fish nuggets, tartar
sauce, baked beans, lime gelatin
with pears, wheat rolls and butter.

Milk served with each meal

SchooILunches. __

Tekamah wedding rites,
CALiSTALENN .COFFMAN AND Dan Ray Allison were mar·
rlC!dFeb.18·at the First Baptist Church In Tekamah"TIJe
bride, daughter.of .'Ed and Barbara Coffman of rural

.Pierce, formerly otWayne.ls a social service worker. with
Region: IV In Oakland~Thebridegroom. son of Joyce AIII

'son of Tekamah and the late Don Allison•. Is a self-
,~elllployectelectriclan:The newlyweds areresldlng.ln Te'c

kamah.
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Honorable Mention included:
Bonnie Lowe, Dana; Amy Scheil,.
Concordia; Andrea Jansen, Con'
cordia; Lori McMullen, Dana; Marti
Moser, St. Mary's; Jodi Stineman,

Kearney State; lean Hemed, Mid~

land; Trudi Veerhusen, Doane;
Starla Paules, Chadron State, and
Angie Life, Hastings.

Patty Stander Mohrman, Sr.,
Doane, S-ll, 9.3 points per game'
Susan Kula, Sr., Midland, 6-0, 14.6
points per qame

points-25th on the all-time list;
Marques Wilson, 600 career re
bounds, 9th on the all-time list;
Mike McNamara, 699 career re
bounds, 5th on all-time list; Mike
McNamar-a, ~69-<oareerassistsr.2nd
on all-time list; Mike McNamara,
12i career steals, 3rd on all-time
list; Mike McNamara, 126 consecu·
tive games played, a school record.

The Wildc~~"graduate McNa
mara and senior 'guard Arnie Ha~s

fiom the 1988'B9 squad.

Second and third baseman will
also return plenty of experience as
Shell, Schumann at third and . Lori
Rathatsecond return for their se
nior season.: The outfield returns
two ofthre. starters In Jodie Gilfil
lan and Lisa Jacobsen. Tonya
Gappa, a newcomer to the softball
team may 1m the otber~utfield-

position, but Feagan notes that
Gappa will be a utility player, filling
in where ever they need someone.

'Tonya has a lot of athletic abil
ity,' Feagan said. 'She's the type of
athlete you Can just stick anywhere
and she'll do a good job.'

The Wildcat team goal is to win
the District 11 crown. 'That's a
,pretty good ,goal,' Feagan said.
'When you have as many seniors as
we do, they know what it takes to
win so I don't think that the goal is

_unattainable+~
Feagan views Kearney State and

St. Mary's as having strong teams
as well. "Our optimism is high,'
Feagan said. 'The girls are ready to
start the season.'

St. Mary, UNO, Dana, Nebraska
Wesleyan and BriarClifLwiJl,als,o_.
visit the confines of Wayne State
this season.

Monday Night Ladies
WON LOST

27 9
25 11
23 13
22 14

21'.1214'12
18 18
18 18
18 18
IS 21
12 24

811227 1/2
8 28

High scores: ReNee Saunders,
234,582; Jacques. 939-2648.

Monday_Night Ladies -- I........... .Terl Bowers. 186-188-536; Sandy
Grone, 203-520; Penny Baier. 181;
Dee Schulz. 203-206-547; ReNee
Saunders. 185; ,Cleo Ellis. 203-520;
LInda Gehner. 194-186-512; Jo
Ostrander. S12;, Arlene Bennett.
489; Sheryl Doring. 189-511; Deb
Erdmann, 210--513; Sue Denton.
500; Cindy Echtenkamp, 183; San
dra Gathje. 233-180'571.

Midland Equipment
Varslty·Dave·s
Wayne Herald
Swans
DaIry Queen
Jacques
Hank'sCustom Work
Luff & Sons Trucking
Ray's Locker
Four In Hand
Greenview Farms
Sportsmans

High scores: Brad Jones, 243;
Garry Roeber. 625; Electolux
Sales, 983; Logan Valley, 2801.

Ray's locker 19 25
Wacker Farm Store 16 28
HurlbertMllk Transfer 16 28
Comm'cl Bank 12 32

Connie Viner, Sr., Peru Stat~, 5-7,
14.3 points per game
Monica Kosenski, Jr., Hastings, 5
II, 13.0 points per game
Becky Chramosta, Sr., Hastings, 5
II, 11.5 points per game
Tere~a Noffke, Sr., Concordia, 5~
10, 16.5 points per game
Carrie Menges, Jr., Peru State, 6-0,
10.1 points per game __
Clridy·Hay., Fr., Midland, 6-2, 20.1
pointS per game ,. ,
Carol Rochford, Sr" Kearney State,
5-9, 13.1 points per game
Pam Sis, St., Kearney State, 5-9,
17.4 points per game

scoring at 20.6 a game, ranking
him fifth on the highest season
scoring average list.

Wilson was earlier named to the
all-District 11 first team.

-Other school marks set- du ring
the season were: Marques 'Wilson,
557 points-7th on all-time single
season list; Steve Dunbar, 450
points-21st on all-time sing1e'Sea
son list; Mike McNamara, 1,095
career points-10th on the all-time
list; Marques Wilson, B54 career

Wayne State's battery may be
one of the strongest in District 11
this season with the return of two
starting pitchers in Sr. Ronda Peck
and Junior Ronl Johnson. Both
pitchers had outstanding years last
season. Laura Stuerman will even
tually work her way into the start
jng rotation for Feagan as well.

Wednesday NlteOwls
Arylyn Hurlbert. 201; Rod Cook, 
221; Elmer Peter. 204; Bob
Krueger, 208; Don Jacobsen, 209;

City League - Mike Jacobsen, 213; Brad Jones.
WON LOST 201; Myron Schuett, 226; Stan

28 12 Soden, 234; Don Leighton, 226;
25 15 Garry Roeber. 233·213; Randy
22'/2 171/2 Bargholz, 201; John Rebensdorf.
22 18 207; Kip Bressler. 204; Don
22 18 Jacobsen. 4·7·9 split pick up.

2\ 19
20 20
19 21
J8 22
17 23
13 27
12'1227 1/2

"We need to get Laura some
game. experience-early in the sea
sOn so we can count on three ex·
perieneed pitchers as the season
progresses,' Feagan said. 'Our

"catcher and first baseman rotation
is another area where we have a
lot of experience." Kris Pestal and
""atalie J:!ighman will rotate be
'tween catcher and first base
throughout the season.

Wednesday Night Owls
WON LOST

28 16
27 17
27 17
27 17
26 18
24 20
22 22
20 >24

logan Valley Imp.
ElectroluxSales
4th Jug
4th Jug II
Gerhold Concrete
Godfather's Pizza
DeKalb's
Melodee Lanes

High scores: Diane Miller, 205;
Judy Mendel. 570; Lucky Strikers,
732-2120.

WoodP&H
Pabst Blue Ribbon
Clarkson Service
Ellington Mfrs.
Pac·N-Save
Melodee Lanes
Black Knight
Wayne Vet's Club
K. P.Consfr
Wayne Greenhouse
Trio Travel
L&BFarms

High scores:John Rebensdorf.
246; Val Kienast, 642; Wood P & H.
96<\-2792.

Go Go Ladles
linda Gamble, 201-532; Fran
Nichols, 182·484; Carol Grlesch,
188-524; Kathy Hochstein, 497;
Barbara Junek, 202-516; Judy
Mendel. 188-204; Diane Miller,
184·528.

City League
Stan McAfee. 232; Ric Barner.
203; Bryan Denklau. 202;~ Gaylen
Woodward. 200; Larry Lueders.
'.l05-;- Herb Hansen, 21);- - St-6ft
Brummond. 224·200·203-627; Marv
Dranselka. 203; Mark Gansebom,
202; Val Kienast, 239-209;- - Sid
Preston. 210; Jim Maly, 230.

GoGo Ladies
WON LOST

26112 91;2

24 12
22 14
21 15

19'/216lh
17 19
16 20
1S 21
12 24
7 29

Hits'NMisses
WON LOST

27 13
26 14
25 15
25 15
25 15
21 19
18 22
17 23
16 24
16 24
13 1'226 112
10'/2291/2

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

Lucky Strikers
Bowling Belles
Pin Splinters
Road Runners
Pin Hitters
RollIng Pins
Double Shots
Gutter Gals
Alley Cats
Foxy Pins

Melodee Lanes
T.W.J. Feeds
Wilson Seed
Pabst Blue Ribbon
TheWlndmil1
Wayne Campus Shop
BIII'sG.W
WO:O<lComponents
Pat's Beauty Salon
EI Toro
Grone Repair
Carroll LoungE'

High scores: Sharon Junek and
Susan Thies, 213; Susan 1;hles,
558; Wilson Seed. 940; T.W.J.
Feeds, 2682

Wednesday Night ladi.;:»
Nancy Guill, 212'542; Trixie
Newman, 192; Frances Leonard.
21)4-490; Fern Test. 181; Cheryl
Henschke._ 183·508; Linda Nelson.
183; Wilma Fork, 181; Judy
Milligan. 192·192·549; Peg
Paulsen, 180·186·520; Sharon Jun'
ck. 518; Addle Jorgensen, '181-498;
Sandra Gathje, 189-211'555; Susan
Thies. 202; Marilyn Gehner. 483;
Shirley Prokop. 183; Barb Barner.
193-184-543; Linda Gamble. 503;
Fran Nichols, 201; Judy Mendel.
203-509; Judy Peters, 487; Pam
Nissen. 526; Cec Vandersnlck. 191;
Judy Sorensen, 204·509, -Sue Den'
ton. 482; Gwen Jorgensen, 182-485;
Lois Netherda. 193-493; Terri Jet

-freY.-184:502'; Judy Milligan picked
up the 6·7·10 split.

Linda Schnitzler of Wayne State
heads the list of players selected
to the District XI NAIA Coaches All
Star Team. The 5-7 senior from
Battle Creek, who set the all time
scoring mark in Nebraska for col
lege women, was selected player
of the year by coaches. Other re
peaters from last years team in
cluded Becky Chramosta of Hast
iflgs, Pam, Sis of Kearney State,
Connie Viner of Peru State, and
Susan Kula of Midland. The mem
bers of the team are as follows:
Linda Schnitzler, Sr., Wayne State,
5-7, 26.4 points per game

Schnitzler heads list

WSC posts winning mark
The Wayne State Wildcats

posted the school's first winning
record in 10 seasons in 19B8-B9,
finishing the year 17-12 overall.

The Wildcats were defeated in
'the District 11 playoffs by Midland
College in Fremont on March 2.

Junior center Marques Wilson
set a school record for the most
rebounds in a season with 354,
breaking the old mark of 351 held
by Larry Cooney from the'1975-76
season. Wilson also led the team in
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Th S N - I S' k Senior Citizens .. ·······e· ·t·a·t·e' ·atlO.·na' ,-i. ··a·n· On Tuesday, March 7, 26 senfor On Thursday, March 9, 24 Senior
I-I....::=:-~:::.,:::.~,.,,=.,=:::;=.;::.~~O":=~~:;-"=;..::;::..::,:c.--==::;...=.:::..::..:..;=_-"-• ....cillitens bow.led with the Don Lutt- Citizens bowled with. the Clarence

a 'n''..., rus'" 0 m·.p..any team de·~fe""a""tinecg'-"'thllen.G~i1bLe.lolrt"'!:oRJ"auMJsu.:s~---'I"I'\"'aY>rt"'e;"am';'aell!at1ngthe!~~~~1••••••••I-~
, team, 5641-5584.' . team, 5205·5Q.45. High series ~nd

/
. . High series and games were bowl- game was' bowled by John Dall,

Wayne, NE 68787- 402 375-1130 -Member FDIC ed by: NorriS Weible,S43.200;. War. 511-180; Norman Anderson, 502-175;
Main-Bank 116 West 1st. Drive-In BanR 10th,&: Main . ren Asutin, 508·193; Charles MeDer- Myron Olson, 489;193; Charles

matt, 503·217; Winton Wallin, 478-172; McDermott: 477·174; Frank Waelher,
Art 'Brummond, 475-171; Jim Sturm, 460'160;.DarreIiPowley, 460-173;

L 181 F k Vern Harder, 437-156; Gilbert Rauss,
469-201; Don utt, 454- ; ran 429-163; Clarence Beck: 423.150;
woelher, . 451-164; Swede Hailey,
438.157; Perry Johnson, 437·150; Charles. Denesia, 422-154.
Elmer Roemtiildt, 437·192; Roy Sam
merfeld, 432·159; .Gilbert Rauss,
432·162; Vern Harder; 431:164; Carl
Mellick, 430-173. .

\

It's'your hard earnedlnoney. If anything happens to it'you're.sunk,butstOWit wisely and
yOU'll steer c.lear of disaster. We. see thatY0!Jrfinances are Pllt on a steady course,
earning the highest rates on savings..,charging competitive rates on lo.~s ...and ~,eep-

Ingi! all safely afloat with fed~ral insurance fO~ up to, $100,000. , ' .

Lets' spend a few minutes
analyzing the seasons of both
Wayne State's basketball teams
this season. We'll start with the
women and what took place in liz
O'Brien's-initial'yearat theilelm;

The Lady Cats, did not siule with
a blistering record, but looking at
the squad, I feel they matured a
lot during the season and although
they lose linda Schnitzler, (not a
mild loss by any means), they still
have a very young team.

Not many squads which finish
with an 8-20 mark make the news
like Wayne State's Lady Cats did
this season, but then again, not
many teams sport athletes like
linda Schnitzler. I realize that
SchnilZ1eFl\asbe,'-nsprashe<l in all
the newspapers around, but
watching her play during the last
two years, I honestly believe that
she is the best women's basketball
player in the state.

I realize that teams like
Nebraska, Creighton, UNO and
others have arguing power that
Wayne State doesn't have the
competition that they do with
major division I and II teams, but.
these people don't realize what
kind of a player Schnitzler came to
be.

Usually when a team scouts the
other team" they seek out the
good players who can score so
they can plan a defense to stop
them. Schnitzler faced many
different defenses in her era at
Wayne State, but in at least the
last two seasons, very few .were
successful.

Personally speaking, I've seen
Schnitzler get virtually triple
teamed and score. In fact, most of
Schnitzler's points are recorded
against double-teaming defenses.

Wayne State wili miss Linda
Schnitzler. In fact, every young
female basketball player who
enters the college ranks in
Nebraska for the next several
years, (maybe forever), will begin

. Twenty-one Wayne State Col- program. 'The recruiting' that I do girls take turns coming in at differ-
'lege, women will represent the this summer will be for the ·1-920. ent times to hit in the batting

Wild.cat Softball team this season 91 season,' Feagan said. cage,' Feaga.said.
under the direction of fir~t year At any rate, eight letterwinners Feagan h wever, is not down-

I . h head coach Doug Feagan. and five starters return from last playing his te 's time limit in the.
Loco eoae .defeated . The Cats get their 1989 season years' squad. 'We have a total of Rec Center,' e're very fortunate

H IICh' .fbi" underway on Tuesday with a dou- six seniors on the team,' Feagan to have a facil y like the Rec Cen-
u Western nstian pulled away orm Oko oji in thee osmg mmutes ble h.eader against Peru State; said. 'I don't think we'I.1 have a ter,' Feagan sid. 'I think every-

to score a 60-42 victQn'Jr!. a Class 2A substate boys basketball game bl . h I d rsh ------lh" k' IIt-fi '
Monday night in Spenter, Iowa. . Ibe)l-Corne.back..theJoIlowiog..daY----""'Q!Juem wltea e iP-"-----.. . Ing.ts-WOF I Reo'

"Western Christian, which advances to the Class 2A .statetournament with a double header home con· Due to the fact that Feagan is
test with Midland. involved with both volleyball and

for the fifth time in-nine years, was ranked No.3 in the final Class 2A rat· Feagan, both the women's vol. softball, assistant coaches like Jim
ings by Associated Press. deyball. coach and softball coach, Bartee and Jim Custer definitely

Okoboji, the consolidation of M.i1ford and Arnolds. Park high schools,' was hired right before volleyball become useful. "When we get into
entered. the g.~,:,e ranked No. 2 m the state,. sportmg a perfect 21·0 this season so he was unable to do practices we concentrate ..mainly
record. OkobOji IS coached by Wayne graduate Gordon Jorgensen. much recruiting for the softball on fundamentals and different

Sports editor spends time coverage situation~,: F~aga.n said.

Anabrzingcthe Wildcats ~~:~~~~~~~. #... . ketball and volleyball preceding
with the dream .of breaking the all- the exception of Arnie Hayes and softball season. "We've. got some
time Nebraska worn ens' scoring Mike McNamara. That brings us to outstanding athletes on the
record, a record held by •••••1!.6''''lJiIl another highli!1ht for the Wildcats squad,' Feagan said.
$~lJnlJlJftQ",D",.. during the past' few years. Due to inclimate weather early,

The Lady Cats will be better McNamara as many already know, the Cats have been forced to
than people think' next ,eason. broke"WayneState', mark for the practice in the Recreation Center.
With the return of players like mosttonsecutive games played, 'Because our time is limited the
Mary Beth Ehrhorn and Kae Burke 126.
whom I felt were extremely Considering what competition is
valuable assets to the Wildcats this like with new recruits every year,
season, Wayne State already has a that feat is quite ,remarkable and
good start. depending how many games Steve

Men enjoy good season Dunbar will play in during the next
Hats off to Steve Aggers and' two years, McNamaris record may

the job he and his coaching staff not be broke for quite some time.
did with the Wildcats this season. Watching McNamara during the

past two seasons, I've been
Wayne State was a very exciting impressed with his stamina. He is
and crowd pleasing team to watch very much a team player and he
Ih[ol!ghQ\!.L the. yea'. as. lhey does what, he ,has to do to help-'
ended the season with just two
losses at Rice Auditorium, (one of the Wildcats win, whether it be
which they shouldn't have lost). I'm scoring or rebounding or coming
speaking of the Missouri Southern up with a big steal.
coMest in Wayne State's final McNamara does not have a big
outing at home. frame despite his height. Yet, he

Wayne State's other loss at was looked upon as the enforcer
home was to highly rated Fort for the Wildcats. Again, the
Hays St. The Wildcats played some Wildcats will miss McNamara's
awesome basketball at home consistency next year.
including a big win over the Two of Wayne State's most
University of South Dakota. They exciting players came in as
also defeated conference champ freshman this year, and both
Empori~ State at home as well as played together in high school in
highly tauted Washburn University. Lincoln. I'm referring to Eric Priebe

Sophomore point guard Steve and Doug Kuszak. If these two
Dunbar and junior post Marques aren't crowd pleasers I've never
Wilson electrified the home seen one. Priebe got the starting
audiences all season with their nod quite a few times this year and
performances. Dunbar is quickly did a fine job with the transition
becoming the most prominent from high school to college ball.
point guard in District 11 with his Kuszak used his jumping ability to
consistency of driving the ball into his benefit several times this year.

'the lane as well as popping the Kuszak .also had the knack of
outside jumper, including the 3- hitting a 3-pointer when Wayne
pointer. State needed it the most.

Wilson finished the season as Byron Young did a fine job of
one of the top rebounders in the spelling Steve Dunbar at the point
country in the NAIA ranks. He guard .slot and players such as
hauled down over 13 caroms per Casey Gates, Oliver Cesair, Mike
outing' while scoring nearly 21 Rombout and Ken Claussen fulfilled
points a game, both marks were their roles to the limit. In fact,
tops on the team. Wayne State had one of the

Wayne State brings back nearly deepest benches in both District
all of its players from this year with 11 and the CSIC.

:::~~~:~WS. Clooks to. e.xp.erie.".nceWin!,!" Awards Night at Wayne. High will be March 21 at 7:30 p.m. at .
theLecture Hall. There will not.be a pot luck su~r preceding the ~ent.
Refreshrnehuwll\'be'served'followingtheAwardsNightceremony;rl::etters
and Certificates will be handed out to athletes involved .inwinter sports
actiVities.. Junior varsity and freshman players will also be recognized.
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This is what JoAnne Owens
Nauslar spoke about at her meet
ing with parents in October. Hear
her outl

It's a wonderful message you'll
appreciate time and time again.

Browllle--Yroop 1f»~. Wi.... Cath.rln•. I1~· Holt'gNW,. I....~r~, Fi'G,nt_ row,
lett to right: C.ndoc;. ,••g.r, .lennJhtr ,.eg.r" Sh."non'.eg.r. ,.m
e./.nke .nd~llt, ,...... B.ck row: Tlff.n, Ahronh"lb, ~1Ic.llli
Ble ch, Eric•. Connor, Lind.., F.uI..n., ~.u...n GliblMll .nd D.n-
olk. "eger. .

It-ts--our--Pleasuretopay-tribute··to-the·
leaders .and participalltsin~heWinside
scouting program.... .

WINSIDE-STATE· --r,.,NIIDE
BANK. AN.IMAL' CLINIC
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his runners and cut before us. That
sled had to be placed in a perma
nent resting spot for the rest of
the evening because we wrecked
the runner.

LATER ON, after numerous runs
and climbing the steep hill, ex
haustion began to settle in the
joints.

My toes were hiding from me

BUT THE begging and chiding
of our son won out and we both
trudged to the sledding hill on
Sherman Street. We went down
together on the first run. Then the
five-year-old lad got bold and de
cided he wanted to go solo.

It was my misfortune he figured
out that if dad went along on each
trip, he wouldn't end up carrying
the sled back up the hill each time
he went a long distance (which
usually was about a block and a
half). That would be the fatherly
thing to do if I would carry it, he
said.

By then, he had it sO good he
never wanted 10 go b.ac!< to' solo

BUT DON'T stop there.
Consider creativity, too. Shut

off the television set during those
"prime time hours' and perhaps
get out the game, boards, or have
the children settle down to a good
book.

Owens-Nauslar will say that this
generation of children need to be
entertained, but for some reason
they are not able to think of activi
ties to entertain themselves. The
average child can spe~dup to 30
plus hours a week watching
television but less than 13 hours
the same week doing activities.

Case in point.
Saturday, the day after north

east Nebraska was rocked with
heavy snowfall, was a rather lazy
day in our Wayne household.
There wasn't that much going on
because of the weather, so much
of the time with my son was spent
playing a game made famous by
Parker Brothers and another that
involved memory,

My son wiped me out on both
games, and then had the audacity
to challenge me in checkers.

And then a call came later on
Saturday from our good neighbors
who said they were planning a
'sledding party' and that our family
was invited.

My son was exhuberant. I was
hesitant.

My wife .couldn'tgo._lguess
being about 21 weeks preilnant
had something to do with her de
cision.

And, I definitely thought about
not going and staying insid~ where
it was warm.

Don't let' kids slldeaway:
I'm just wondering how m~ny ~g~in. .' ,bec~use I couldn't feel Where tney:,

parents actually take the time to Sherman _Street's hill (at the were. My be~rd badklcles on it:'
do something ~ an ~ctiVlty or· an corner of Third Street) is a fast and and the. wliul ",as becoming'
adventure - with their .children. thrilling ride. But when you have at stronger; It was indeed thne to

Do we sometimes get too tan- least 20 or more sledders going stop. '; / .'
gled up in our Olllln miseries or daily down a city street - doing tricks Butnot after one more solo ride:
-riluaLoLactM1ieLtmt the little and weaving in and out of the requested. by' my .'never-know- :
ones are left outside standing in lanes - it's not the safest pracem~(o,qui(':Son;--'----'-.c
the cold, yearning' for someone to the world. I found if diffkult to sleep that :
help them build ~ snowman, go Malter of fact, you can com- night. It. wasn't because' of tile:
for a walk with them or to just sit pare it to rush hour in Omaha. cramps' or the occasionaL day- :
down and talk? There were even head-on colli- dreams of sleds crashing into each :

So far this column has JoAnne sions. My son and I rammed into a other. . ' .-
Owens-Nauslar written all over it. sledder who had trouble steering Funniest thing. I just could not.:
Owens-Nauslar, in October, spoke get the sound of laughter out of':
to a Parent Support Group atthe my head. .. .......:
Wayne-Carroll High School. Her It was thalsame kind of laugh-.:
topic deserved a larger audience. ter I remember my son was up" ~

____---+ake-<ldvaAta~f--Ref--iIl'pear-- . roariously letting our-as weOOtIG'
ance in Wayne again. She will be went down that Sherman Hill to- :
speaking to what organizers [the gether. The s~me kind of .Iaughter :
West Elementary Boosters) hope that tells me that this was a good .
will be a larger a'udience. Her talk is idea and. that my son never
scheduled for Monday, March 13, seemed to' enjoy a time so much:
at 7 p.m. in the Wayne-Carroll with his father before.
High School lecture hall. Aches never felt so good.

She says that parents should All it took was ~ few runs down.
pay more attention to the 'C' skills a hill to make a special magic:
- communication and caring. moment,-- a--special-- tim~----to re-'

member, and one happening that
won't be so easy to toss aside and .
replace with other future memo- .
ries.

.•.-I .. .
b'razielfs

WI......'WOU lIGHT'

Reported average cash rental
rates per acre for various types of
farmland "In northeast Nebraska "IS

as follows: dryland cropland, $65
($58); gravity irrigated cropland,
$102 ($94); center pivot irrigated
cropland, $99 ($91); dryland al
falfa, $S9 ($52); irrigated alfalfa,
$85 (72); other hayland, insuffi
cient number of reports; pasture
land per acre, $23 ($20).

ContInued from page 1

$993 ($800); and all land average,
$689 ($567).

Land--

"We should have been smarter and wiser," they said.
"Then the town would be bustling, not half so dead."
"It's never too'late, we've learned," someone did say.
But (or the foolishness of many they'd all have to pay.
They parted at)ast as the wind turned cold,
And muttered, "Buy locally as this story 15 told."

Hts friend has' his head right down to his chest
"We're to blame," he muttered, "On our heads it does rest.
We passed this town for the glimmer o( lights
Bought stuff by the car load and took in the sights.
The city is bustling and bursting with pnde.
While all our own merchants just up and died.
The houses are empty, the bank's repossessed.
I'll tell you old boy we're in for a test."

"My furnace is shot and the plumbing all broken."
The other one gasped, I thought he was chokin'
"My car's a near wreck and my tires are low
I need nails and lumber, and there's no place to go."

"What's happened here!" cried one in dismay.
Their faces were ashen, they had much to say.
Then one scratched his head. The other said loud
"There's no beer and no coffee, not even a crowd;
My wife is real sick and right oll her (eet
I came for som~ drugs, some milk and some meat
The hospital is closed, the grocery stores too.
What in the world are we going to do?"

So they did just that for many a year
And from the results never took any fear
Until one day they met once again
Standing uptown just out of the rain.

The men were quite cocky as they stood in the sun
"Let's go to the city, stock up and have fun
We'll buyby the case all under one roof
And save lots too, of that we have proof."

Please return to The Wayne Herald by March 23, 1989

What is your favorite out-at-town store? And Why?

What is your favorite local store? And why? '--- _

What about the weekend? _

What night(s) during the wee~? _

Should the stores be open m~re or less at night? ~

Are the Wayne store hours convenient for your shopping needs? _

Publishers'
Perspective
By Gary and Peggy Wright

Where do you go out of town to shop? _

And why? _

•J
•I
•••

I How many times do you shop out of town? And why? _
I

•I
'.II,
I,
I
I
I

•I
••I D~s the Wayne retail ,Community offer everyt~~~ed? ==,....,;,,---,· ~-
'. I• •-. What retail offering ,is missing in the Wayne community? I
I I

• II " •

j Additional comments: I
~

. I ~ DalryQ~e~I~~~~~~g~~~~~~~F~~~~~I?~~~~i1ciren ..
. I (;lAMOQ Co/p/lllll9 TMna~m.rkAMllO.Corp ~R&glsttr.eoir.~m."'~Mo_accitp,

~ --..~----------~~~-..JJ~~ ..-.-.~.-.-.-.-II-.- --.- ..

r----------------------,WAYNE RETAIL SURVEY

Do local stores offer competitively priced items? ~ _

The nationally circulated' poem, at Ode to A
right, was received by The Wayne
Herald from a local reader who also
added her own comments about the DJt·
situation in a brief letter. r'"n TO tAil"

--Acairomgtothe Ietterwrtter,Lhts - --- u-I-::J-.I-j ' ..1--1
poem "puts into words what I have
ueen-tryirrgtu g-et-ac,crsnnmy friends
Who must run to the city to buy. If
more people would support their
hometown, perhaps the merchants
eQuid afford to give some 'great buys'
like they get in the city."

-. ESpeCially -dW'i'rlg January ana
February is it easy to see how slow
retail business activity can become.
It's even more frustrating to
merchants to lose a few of the
customers they do have during those
months to the out of town malls.

Maybe this is what prompted the
letterwriter to express herself. Lack of
downtown patronage was utmost on
her mind when she wrote: "If
Wayneitesdon't wake up and smell
the roses, Wayne, America could soon
end up a thing of the past. Take a
glance down Main Street sometime.
It's kind of scary."

Others too are concerned about the
future of downtown and are
attempting to improve the situation.
Last month several downtown
merchants engaged in a discussion
concerning store hours. Their opinions
were numerous and varied.

Thus far no strong consensus has
:emerged from this healthy dialogue
:and the concept beckons for more
discussion...and compromise. Maybe
the general public, too, would like to
have input into the situation.

If you would, simply take a few
minutes to fill out the survey found at
-the bottom of this page and return it to
'The Wayne Herald by March 23. You
don't have to sign your name on the
survey so feel free to say what's on
your mind.

-~-+---------_._--_.__...__.__.. __._._-
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Fifth and Sixth Crade Troop 11191. Back- row, lett to right: T1sha Rothfuss, Amy Erhardt, Angl. Hudson, Chris
ty McDonald, Carrie Fink, Tammy Teach and Mary Ewing. Front: Sarah Trehune, Samrnu zaman, Jolene lrulNl,
Tanya Wortman, Kristine Kopperud alld '.sslca, Sleve~ Mlss,lng: Sara Hall and Amanda Higbee. _

Fo.,urth trade.'.Back ..~w, left to right: Bethan'y'Johnson, Ann Swerci:ek~ Sh.nnon"klosler, Rachel Blaser, Karl
W,t.te,r:b.r9" ,K.ell, H.arrls and Megan Rose." F.ront row: 'lie."n.,Ifer ow,en.s, Mells.sa Weber, Audrey Jones, Liz Un
dau,-PlyaIlDalal,'Krlstlne Loose and 'ennlfer'ohnson. MI~ng:LeAnne.H"gbeeand Katie McCue.

~!
i '

t

Il.t .ro....1I18 Troop 11304; SittlilS: ,lmanMader, I)arel Bargholz. Amy,MaRnu-
" :son;."Oana,Vand.Velde .nAbby Hlghtr.e. Kneeling: AshleyWa ton,

;\" ~~'7aW:;C:::::'~d~.l';~'lAI~I~:d:~Iz::O:'·s~~j,~":.~':.f:..,H';~:i: ~:,~ ). ::~ ~::r'D~:'~~c':,t~,~e;::~:1.....r.;Cb:~t;z:t~::l.~~~=::''=:
¥; ens, E,olnMllander, AddlePolt, Heidi Dickes and Heather Walton. Lead- ,Senior Cadet Trool 243. Amy Korth,'UII,a Bauermeister. Tammy Sievers Velde and wen:z Korth. Missing: Tracy McFarland, Missy EeboH, An.
',:! ers:.-Kar M..II,~,r and~lanneVandeVelde. Missing: Kristin Ewing., and leader Elaine orth. :\' Perry and 'III '0 an. ,

;;: ~niSOUrPleaSure to pay tribute to the leaders and participan,~ in the Waynescoulin9-P1'09ram••...--,-,-.:;----~-.-'
I~ ~.- FIRSTNAihoNA(---'C--MORRIS---~------DOESCHER-'~ -BILL'S-GW- ~-.JOHNSON!S -- --OFFICE,,~TOM'S'-BOD-YcSHOP-
rC~, ~ ", ....~:..~~~IC ,~':;:I:fT~;~PGr::':"LJ::::RF;sP~::R':.~~y FR:~~Nf.,~~S ~~~~:.c:l~:-'r:L:::~::tFTF-;i:-
r:;;-: 'WAYN'E- AUTO - CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCT. 'PIZZA ' KTCH . BOBNELSON,.MCR. PEOPLE'S FIRST NATIONAL
f,'f : ""AJlTSS. BE~-:'~~::OP HARI)EE'S WAYNEJfERALD 4TH .JUG NATURAL GAS AGENCY

1
\'.',",';." i... S~U!e'ACHER CLARKSON HAZEI.'S... .,,~:MA,RKETER MORNING STATE NATIONAL ",BOOKWORM
[\/:, •.. ~UN:r;R~L·HO"'E S'ERVI'CE B-UT',Y'SHOP , WAYNE SHOPPER.AN:K "SPETHMAN

(~ ~ WAYNECARE " ". '.' '. . ~.M , .' '. ",' ",' ,.,. Ii!iu.. MDIBERFDIC PLUMBING
.if ',,eEN~ COLUMB~ ..·HEIKES ~~nTER KAUP'S-T-V FREDRICKSON ,cST ""TED
\;~t=t" -, ,.,,' E" FEDERAL,AUT0t40TIVE HOME·LAND' MR. MITCHELL'S OIL co. • .,FIR .. UNI . ,
:r~: '" <;O""'1.ETI:', .- ,[)~VE'Sac;ID'.SQLC)SETREALTY , ' STYLING SALON SURBER'S : ,~~~ODIST_~
fi0frt::.?:ff:ly , BODY-sHop- '---KoplIifiuTOliiiDWEST" -- ,-- NUTRENAFEED'CJ.0THING. ~9 RIDE~WILTSE
't\;)' :. " . . .' , . . .PAftUDA SUPPl,Y ·.LA"D COMPANY . S1:0RE TACO del SOL I MORTUARY :

,1:1f;
''''..;~- .:~j<--
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age 87, are pending at

Will Davis. R.P.
375·4249

'"SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phon. 375.1444

REHABILITATION

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371.3160

Norfolk. Nebraska

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benlamln J. Martin. M.D.

Gary J. West, PA·C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375.2500

Wayne, Nebr.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP·P.C.
Willis L. Wisemon. M.D.
James A. LiridQu, M.D.

DQve Felber. M n.
214 Pearl Str••t Wayne. NE

Phone ~s..1600

HOURS: Monday·.rlday 1-'2
& ':30-4:30, SatuidGy &.12

General Surgery: G.D. Adam•• M.D••
FACS: C.F.' Hehne.. M.D.. FACS.
Pediatric.: R.P. Votta. M.D•• FAAP.
Family Practice: T.J. alga. M.D.: L.G.
Handke•. M.D.: W.F. Beck.r, M.D••
FAAFP: F.D~ Dozon. M.D. Intemal
Medicine: W~J. Lear. M.D. Paychlatry:
V. Canganelll. M.D. Orthopedic
Surgery: D. MeVer.-M;D.
Sa,.I1I,. eUnln _ PI...ce. "-bon, Stanton.

+.,Madonna-.. .~' ·.::~~tatiOll-~ ~

2200 sOu-th 52nd Street
Lincoln, Nebraska 68506

(402) 489·7102
Pro'lldlng comp...heml.,. rehabilitation for
hHd Infury, iplnal cord Inlury, Ilum Inlury.
Itrok., arthrl.ll. ortMp.dlc and n-.wo
1000Icaldl..ta-.
~Mrof'M hnetlletl_ SYittim of H_lth
Car••

~
r;:;;/; Nor:folk

~/II Medical
Group, p.e.

~
Q University

. of NebraSka
Medical Center

--'.--'-----'---.

Working with Nebraska
physicians and other
health professionals as a
regional patient referral
center Clnd educational
resource•

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

IMEDICAL lYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You
Can Trust

371-8535
H.D. Feldler, M.D.
2800 w. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk. NE

WAYNE
DENTAL _____
CLINIC

S.P. Beclc:er. D.D.S.
Mineshoit MQII
Phone 375-2889

MAGNUSbN
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Moll'

Wayne, NE 68787
Phone 375·5160

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Qualify & Complete
Vision Care

818 Ave E e Wisner

529-3558

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPtOMETRrST

313 Main Sf. Phone 375-2020
Wayne. Ne.

,DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S•.

f!iiifij-Weft
Funeral services fm Harry Wert of Wayne,

Schumacher Funeral HQme.--

6-Month
Certificate
of Deposit

.30%

\-)-,

18· 19

COMING TO
WAYNE

BIG 3 DAY
EXHIBITION OF

PRODUCTS,
SERVICES c!r

IDEAS

•

.05%

MARCH 17
FRIDAY 5:00·9:00 PM

SATURDAY 10:00 AM· 5:00 PM
SUNDAY 1:00·5:00 PM

--*-Regist-er-for--freecb~-",berbucks to be given
away throughout all ,3-daYs.-

* Free .Omelet Feed, 11 :00 AM • 2:00 PM on
Saturday in the Women's Club Room,
co-sponsored by Milton G. Waldbaum•

* Admission is FREE! .

THE FOLLOWING CHAMBER BUSINESSES WILL
HAVE EXHIBITS ON DISPLAY

WAYNE
EXPO

'89

3-Month
Certificate
of Deposit

Rate is for $1O;OOOdeposiL ~FlRS'"FED'ERA'l UNCOLN [@T,'-_'8
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. {(FIRST"'"~

ELLINGSON MOTORS LOGAN VALLEY IMP. OFFICE CONNECTION
ARNIE'S WSC AUTOCAD WAYNE GREENHOUSE

. FORD.MERCURY TRAININQCENTER MIDWEST LAND
WSC APPLlED--- KTCH RADIO

WAYNE HERALD SCIENCE DIVISION DIAMOND CENTER
& .ARKETER WAYNE MUNICIPAL KOPLIN AUTO
PROVIDENCE UTIUTIES NORTHEAST
MEDtCAL CENTER COMPLETE NEBRASKA BUILDERS
SAV·MOR PHAR,MACY COMPUTERS PAC'N'SAVE

MINE'S JEWELRY
CARHART LUMB~R CO PIZZA HUT ' JAMMER

_ZACHPROPANE MAGNUSON EYE CARE PHOTOGRAPHY.
W.--c~lIBIlARY------WAY~ENT DOESCHER APPLIANCE
LINDSAY SOFT WATER TRIO TRAVEL -----~'L&C ELECTRONICS

, ---------,-----~

I

~rron-News~ ----.,-,-_~ The W_e B_.•• - .....1'. Much :q,.~9119
-. EdWlll'd Pork-' (7...... '-" " , 'Ob-tu'8'ri s
~ The'next meeting will be Mon- Carroll, a~ter\ded.'-Q.rade>school in show:tneY·lefHElf--theiv.lacati~'. e :... :... _
LAD

','IES AID AND LWML day, April 3 at the steakholise at, District J 8, Wayne County, was a on Jan, 10. ,'-c- ~. ". _-_

noon. Anyone interested in be· " graduate of Carroll HighSchool in Mrs. Phyllis Hamm of Carroll Gilbert Kfiallma.n'
;Ten menibers, Pastor Mark c()!,"ing a member is invited to at· 1944,wasa.Wayne State graduate hosted a cofflJ£,.Feb. 28 to honor. , .' . .

MIller and' a guest, •Mrs. Vernie tel\d.. and conti.nued her education from the birthday dllDelia Mae Preston Gilbert Krallman, 77, of Wayne died Tuesday, March 7, 1989 at the
Schnoor, were present Wednesday th.e University of Northern. Col. Other guestswere Mrs. Ray Peter: Clarkson Hospital in Omaha.. ,
when the St. Paul's Lutherall Ladies SENIOR CITIZENS orado, KearnllY State College and son, Dola Husmann 'and Mary Mar· Services were .held Fri~ay, March 10 at Grace Lutheran C~urch in
Aid and LWML met at the church Mrs. Alice 'Wagner was· the University ote_Nebraska in Lincoln. tinson, all of Wayne,and Mrs. Neva Wayne. The Rev. J,m Penntngton an!! the' Rev. Jeff Anderson offiCiated.
fellowship hall. hostess when the Senior Citizens ~onn~ has 40 years ofteaching, McFadden of Randolph. Gilbert Krallman, the son .of \Yi1!lamand Amanda Echt~,"kamp Krall·

Mrs. Arnold Junck was In charge met Monday at the fire hall for Including 20 years at the business Mrs. Bessie Nettleton was hon. ~an, was born Feb. 1, 1912 In Dixon County. He was baptlz"'!_and con·
_QLde.\IQ_tloDLandJed tb1ulti!dIn-fLQf_5arcts, Winner~_were Mrs. Arthur school and 12 years at the North- ored for her 77th birthday that firmed at Immanuel Lutheran Church,. rural Wakefied. He married Agatha

Psalm 101 In unison and also read a COOK ana GeorgejOhnston. Mrs. westli,gh--Sellool,n---crand-Isfamt;- . was March 60 March-S afternoon Roebp.r on, Feb.. 4, .1937 at Immanuel Lutheran/Church. The couple
Lenten prayer. Mrs. Arthur Cook Clara Rethwisch was a guest and She also taught in schools in Ne- visitors in her home were Mr. and resided on a farm 'north-of Wayne-for S2 years. G,i1bert was a- member of
accompanied for group singing won a prize. braska, Colorado, and Iowa. Mrs. Hubert N'ettleton, Mrs. Joe G~ac.e Lutheran Church and served on the Wayne Rural Fire Protection
'When I Slirvey the Wondrous Mrs, RonSebade, LPN, was pre- . Mr. and Mrs. Lynn.Roberts left Bruns, Dawn, Neil and Christopher DlStnct.#2 B?ard. .
Cross.' Mrs. Junck, Christian growth sent to take blood pressure read- Feb. 6 and went to Arizona where and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wester. Survivors ,nclude his Wife, A!!atha of Way~e; one son, Gary of B~lIevue;
leader, read 'There is a Reason for Ings. they visited her brothers, Rush holdt, Lisa and Eric, all of Norfolk, o~e daughter,. Yvonne Mannrng of Ben",n~t()(I; four grandchildren,
Everything' and 'Sun's Up.' She was ~r. and Mrs. Arthur Cook will Tucker at Tempe and Mr, and Mrs. and Mr. ahd Mrs. Gurney Lorenz of Michele, Marla, Pamela and Kurt; and one Sister, Edna Echtenkamp of
also hostess for the day. host the afternoon of cards today Richa'rd Tucker at Mesa. Then they Randolph. On Monday afternoon Way"e. " .

Mrs; Edward Fork conducted the (Monday) at the fire hall. went to Buhl, Idaho where they Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler brought . Hewas preceded In death by hiS parents; one brother, A1vrn; and one
business meeting. Mrs. Murray Le· visited Mrs. Roberts' sister and hus. luncheon to her sister's home, Mrs. Sister, LaVerne Wischhof..
icy reported on the last meeting. Donna Sydow Fredrick was re- band, Mr. and Mrs. Dwain French. Nettleton. Other guests were Mr. Pallbearers ~ere Bryan !luwe, Alan Wischhof, Duain~ Jacobsen, Delwin
Mrs. !"erry Hurlbert- r..ad-the-trea- c~njly nominated by the Grand Is. They returned home March 6. and Mrs. Hubert Nettleton of Nor- Swans~n, Ed ~aler and Merle Roeber.. .'.
surer'Heport. land America" MSllciationof Uni---__..Mr._Jln_d Mrs. Wayne Kerstine folk, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sands of Bunal was rn the. Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne With McBnde·Wiltse

Plans were made for the LWML versity Women. She was among returned home Marth 2-from a trip __ Laurel, _Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittler Mortuary of Wayne rn charge of arrangements.
spring workshop that will be hosted five area teachers nominated as that took them to visit relatives and Mrs. Alien-Frahm-.-Mandi,JIJaD~
by the Carroll Society and held on 'Favorite Educators." Donna WaS. and friends in Phoenix, Ariz.; don and Ashley Hall were also-
Tuesday, April 18. the former Donna Broeker of Car- Nevada City, Los Angeles, San guests. Ed Oswald of Marysville,

An invitation was received frQm roll. She lived with her parents, Mr. Francisco and then to Disney Land Kan. was a March 2 wffee guest in
S1. Paul's lutheran Church in Win· and Mrs. Paul Bmeker, nQrtheast of and attended the Johnny CarsQn the Mrs. Bessie NeWetQn hQme.
sidE; tQ attend their guest day Qn
Wednesday, April S at 1:30 p.m.

A thank YQU was received fQrm
thE; Bethesda HQme fQr SQUP la
bels that the IQcal sQciety had
send.

Pasror Mark Miller was in charge
of Bible study, taken fmm the
book Qf Mark.

Mrs. Arthur CQQk will lead a
Bible study to be Friday, March 31
at 2 p.m. at the church fellQwship
hall.

Mrs. Arthur Cook will hQst the
April 12 meeting.
METHODIST WOMEN

The United MethQdist WQmen
hQSted their annual Easter break'
fast Qn Wednesday. There were 20
members-ilnd guests present.

Mrs. _.Don. Harmeier, president,
cQnducted the business meeting.
Mrs. Merlin _Kenny ~p~ted on the
last meeting and Mrs. Don flarmer
read the treasu rer's repQrt. In
charge Qf breakfast plans were
M~. Don Harmeier, Mrs. Wayne
Kerstine and Mrs. Clara Rethwisch.

Mrs. Harmeier read "Give Your
self a Lovely Day." Roll call was
'What the WQrd Peace Means tQ
Us." The group signed a get well
card fQr Mrs. Ruby Duncan whQ Is
hQSpitalized and a sympathy card
fQr Mrs. Ruth Andrews.

A Bible st~dy of the books Ruth
and Esther is planned for April with
the dates to be announced.

A spring meeting will be held in
Orchard on Tuesday, April 18.

The GQQd Friday SQUP supper
will be served at 7 p.m. Women will
bake the bread for the supper

Mrs. Merlin Kenny had the les
SQn 'Peace Like Bread Must Be
Made Daily."

Mrs. Kenny accompanied for
group singing 'Beneath the Cross
of Jesus' and 'Up From the Grave
He Arose. ft

The next meeting will be April
12 when Mrs. Gene Rethwisch will
have the lesson and Mrs. Perry
Johnson will serve.
COMMUNITY CLUB

The Carmll CQmmunity Club
held their mQnthly meeting MQn.
day at the Carroll SteakhQuse.

Mrs. Jerry Junck cQnducted the
meeting and Mrs. Sally Thompson
repQrted on the last meeting. '

The annual pancake-omelette
feed will be held Sunday, March 12
at the Carroll auditQrium fmm
10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at a cost
of S3 fm adults and children under
12 are Sl.

The annual ,Easter egg hunt will
be held Saturday, March 2S.

Plans were discussed for the
Halloween dance that will be Oct.
28 at the city auditQrium.

Committee
reviews land
requirements

Melvin Wilson, chairman Qf the
Wayne County Agricultural Stabi.
Iization and CQnservatiQn Service,
reminds pmducers whQ plan tQ
participate In the 1989 farm pm
gri.m that land taken Qut Qf crop

. _p.r~!!f!io-,,_tQ meet the acreage
reductiQn reqUiremenlnjjilst-qual.-
ily as eligible land.

'Land intended tQ be desig.
nated as acreage conservatlQn reo
serve (ACR) must meet the same
eligibility requirements as the 1988
pmgram,' Wilson said. The ACR

.must have been devQled tQ row
crQps, small grains Qr other cmp
planted annually in twQ Qf the last
three years, He said land des.
Ignated as ACR ,is cQnsidered as
planted in the year designated.

The sign-up period fQr the 1989
pmgrams is ()p,en through April 14,
1989. When p,roducers sign up,
Wi,IsQn said they agree tQ remQve
a certain percentage ofcmpland __
frQm prQductiQh and devQteit ,tQ
cQnservatiQn practices which, are
s.ufficlent tQ prQtect these acres
from SQiI and water erosiQn In ac;,.
cQrdance with the program CQn.
tract. •

WilsQn.saidapprovlld CQVef'
crops Qr conservatlQnpractlces
must beestal:illslled-on--A€lHand_
by thp., end of the nor,mal planting
1ll!r1od for spring crops,.

-- ---'~-Otlle.Mlse_eligible,)~,!d being
reveled, put into S<!d waterwiYS-or--'
filter strlps'or plant!!d tQ trees,
sllrub$ (lr shelter beltHTth .
1988 or l,n1989. may be desig.
nated as ACRln 1989. •



SERVICES

HEIKES

AU'tC)MOTIVE
$ERVICE

• MaiOI' & Minor ,.trl
.. Aut_Idle "'- Irs

...)liiti:M' .
-;-24 Haur,~~"'.....
i ,.OoofII.r~,l1~

419' Mal,,-:- WClY
PHONE 375,.4385 .

D&D PEST

CONTROL & EXT.
Delila or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 16.
Phone 605-565·3101 or

712-277-5148

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

MEMBERS Of REDBOOK, FLQRAFAX
& FLORAL WIRE SlRV'Ia5"

Delivery Service To All 'Area
Communltlel, All Malor
Credit Cards Accepted,

-\cELUS .
ELECTRIC

Wayn~ '. 375-3566
...... Allen

635"2300 or 635·2456

HABROCK

APPRAISAL SERVICE
RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.O. Sax '33
Emenon•. NHrailca 68733

Phon.: 402-695.2444
Jerinlfe, HalKodc

Ns.c.ke'L1c-..d A..~.r

THE FINAL TOUCH

FRAME & PRINT

SKOP'
'110 So. Loganc... Wayne

375-2035
Located In Valroe

Building' &"Hoine- Cenfer
r .

COLLECTIONS
• BANKS • M.CHANTS

• DOCTORS • HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS-
ACCOUNTS

.~~~ i t;l~:~iZ.}1h1~:;~~
(402) 375-4609

(i WrTH30AMQRE

~ ..' =~
> 1lI ,~: FREE!
~Yif.:.l THROUGH APRIL 30, '8i1

CORNHUSKER
CHEM DRY®

·Ca.rpels. drY in AO mlnutes'No alNm or
shampoo'removes stubborn a-talns-even
pel ,stalns~Brlghtan dull colors In aging
carpels"Nol'l~toxlc'No atlcky residue "
TRAINED SPECIAlIST8--ASK ABOUT OUR
UNCONOrna.w.. GUARANTEE

1305 GALETA UNiT B··NORFOLK

371-5311
RON HllKEMANN. OWNER

!!!IlBBBASll
~r"OB&L&8Ir-T..

509 ~.rborn/DearbomMall

-37$..-19L
A Full Service

Florist
WEDDING & FUNERAL

FLOWERS

Balloon ShOll/Gift ShOll

··WM..T£cHORSE

The Bookworm

I
Dearborn Mall

375-40'0
'.' WIDE VARIETY OF
\...I lOOKS &

l - M.AGAZINES FOR
J )' ALL AGES

Monday·Saturday
9.5:30: Thvnday 9.7

Wayne

..02/379-2985 i,'i'
P.0.80X 1732.\;,';'.

NORFOLK, NE 68701:.'

SERVICES

~ayne

111 W.t 3rd

PLUMBING

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
ACCOUNTING

RAINBOW INTERNATIONA
CARPET'O~ING (t'

CLEANING ttl
=;:=~~'~

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

6
' , IF THINGS

',' .. GO WRONGI

IJ- ... I~~R~~~~

. NORTHEASJ _
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444. ,219 Matn Street
Wakefield. NE 68784

DENNIS E.OnE
OKlee: .(402) 287.2687
Hom.: (402) 37 So '634

.1'fI'hPIPER, jAFFRAY
I\ltJ,l.J' &ijQ~QOD

421 Nebraska'St. '~.

Sioux City. JA 51101

'·800·444-3806

First National

[+]
Agency

:~ , Gory Boehle

t1.~ Steve Muir

303 Main
. Phone 375-2511

FINANCIAL PLANNING

STATE NATIONAL !
. -:;~, INSURAN.t~~:'l''';'';·

AGENCY" .
Let Us Protect & Service Your

Insurdnce Needs
305 Main - Wayn~. NE

Marty Summerfle~d

Work 375-4888 Home 375·1400

For All Your Plumbing Needs Contact;:!',

Jim Spethman' 1---------...
375..4499

Spethman
Plumbing'

Wayne, Nebr•

316 Main 375-1429

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St, Wayne, HE 68787mo.
An~ncanhllttS$1XlnW'j

Ind.pend."t ARSrtt
DEPENDA8LE INSURANCE

fOR AU yOUR NIIDS

Phone 375~2696. . .•11. N.E. NEBR.

r .... INS. AGENCY)

TOBASCO
BLOODY
MARY MIX
32OZ,

$2.50
TAX INCLUDED

BARTON
VODKA
1.75 LT.

$8.50
TAX
INCLUDED

CANADIAN
BLACK VELVET

$1"2~50'1.75 LT.

$5.50
750ML.

TAX INCLUDED .

SPECIAL:;.S-
BUDWEISER
OR BUD LIGHT
CASE WARM

$10.50
TAX INCLUDED

Mrs. Irving Anderson, health and
safety leader, reviewed the warn
ing signals of a heart attack. Sev·
eral suggestions were made on
how the club could participate in
county goals. Mrs. Irving Anderson
was winner of the hostess gift.

Mrs. Duane Kruger gave the

Mrs. lames Robinson reported
on the previous meeting and gave
~he treasurer's report. Mrs. Walter
Fleer, music leader, led in singing
the birthday song for Mrs. Louis
Gosch, 'the anniversary song for
Mrs. James Robinson and "Wearing
of the Green' for St Patrick's Day.

A·TEEN CLUB
The A·Teen Home .~ension

Club met with Mrs~Blanc~e Ander·
sen on. Wednesday, with 12 ·mem·
bers, and One guest, Mrs. Clarence
Carstens, president. Mrs. Vernon..
Hokamp, president,conducted the
me.eting which opened with the
flag salute and club creed.

Hoskins "News
Mr$, Hilda Thoma. -------......----
5~45"" lesson oh 'Eating Out. Lightly But\

..., Delightfully.' She presented: sev··
eraltimely tips on how to make
satisfying and. healthful choices
when eating....'ut and placedenr
phasiS:_'i'~_o.rving the·tifi"tCl eat
in moderation. --

Mrs. Harold Wittler will be host· --~-

ess for the'next meeting on Aprn Max~"
12. • . '1'- K' t'h' .1 Shoe Repolr & Gas StatIo..a· 0 502 MaIn St. '=:::
HELPING HAND CLUB . Way.,. .• .

The Helping Hand Club met Certified Public Auountant ?\' _=: ..
with Mrs. Alice Marshall Wednes. 104 West 2nd k..J~) - ...
day evening. Prizes in cardswenu."----+...cW~ayne. NebraskCL__ ~.~. . -.....;~"'.;.
Gus Perske, Harry Schwede and 375 4718 (;J the feMest
Alice Marshall. Bob Marshall will • , '. ..,.=....
host the next meeting on April 12.

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Walker Located at Wayne

returned home Monday. They had OTTE Greenhouse
spent the past 10 days visiting CONSTRUCTION 215 East 10th
~I.atives a~d ~rie;ds inTTexas ~nd COMPANY 375.1555

flzona. t f ~so,be~as t e~ • General Contractar "Ha.e your plctu,..
were guests 0 i, rot er an • Commercial' Rellclentlal d•••loped In J "ov"
family, the Wes' Walkers, They also Your '"m "eVer 'eove.'f.n"
spent several days visiting Mr, and • Form· Remodeling',

Mrs. lester Bicking at Mesa, Ariz. '. E. Highway 35
Wayne, Ne 375-2180

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz and
Mr. and M... LaneMarotz, accom·
panied by Mrs. Ver-';'-FLil1rman of
Norfolk, went to Nebraska City
Tuesday where they attended fu·
neral services for Mrs. Marie
(Gehm) Rakes. Mrs. Rakes was an
aunt <>\.tvlrs. lyle Marotz.

'Sam Burris of Hilo, Hawa"I"I, for
merly of Winside, was presented
the 'outstanding elementary
counselor" for 1988-89 award for
the Hawaiian District by-the Coun
selors Association ·attheir last
meeting~ Sam is current president
of the Counselors Association and
has been teaching for a number of
years. He is currently at the Kalani
anaole. Elementary School. He is
the son of Clifford and Elsa Burris of
Winside.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, March 13: District

speech conference, Wayne State;
board of education meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, March .15: Wayne
State Choral Festival

Thursday, March 16: County
Government Day; no school, par·
ent·teacher conference.

Friday, March 17: No school,
teacher workshop.

Saturday, March 18: Confer·
ence instrumental clinic at Wake
field, concert 5 p.m.

WOLF CUB SCOUTS
Joni jaeger met with the Wolf

Cub Scouts Tuesday at the fire hall.
Zeke Brummels shared his hot
wheel collection, they finished
their Indian head bands, wrQte
thank you letters to the school and
made posters for the bake sale on
March 25 and Derby Races on
March 19. A game was played an;:!
treats were served by Steven Rabe.
The next meeting will be
tomorrow (Tuesday) at the fire
hall. Zeke Brummels will bring
treats.

DATE CHANGE
The Winside American Legion

birthday celebrated scheduled for
Monday, .March 13 has been
rescheduled for Monday, March 20
at 6:30" p.m. All legion and Auxil· A moment of silence was. ob·
iary members and their spo~ses served in memory of a former
are invited to at1eruLth.e..potlu.ck----.memb.er..--MrL-.Fr.ed_.Bargstadt.
supper. Members responded to roll call by

naming their favorite dining out
place.

ity enters it. Thank 'youletters were'
written to the school. Brian Deck
served.' treats. The·' next' meeting
will be Wednesday, March 15 at
the fire hall at 3:45 pm. joshua
jaeger will bring treats.

·Follow tilis procedure even ifyou need alisting for a business or residence inside your local caltingare.st, but outside your area code, Detaile{l
information about your local,callingarea is in~luded in the Customer Guide seetio," ofyour US WEST Com~unications White-Pages directory.

"

Beginning March 17, all calls to Directory Assistance outside your area
code will-be carried by long-distance companies at their rates. That
means a long-distance company will complete your call when you dial
Directory Assistance for another area code.

This change makes Directory Assistance in yourcommunity consistent
with the rest of the country

Your long-distance company can provide information about rates, call
allowances and exemptions for Directory Assistance calls outside
your area code.

Dialing Directory Assistance Is Still Fast and Easy
To reach Directory Assistance outside your area code, dial 1+area
code +555-12\2~

The way you dial Directory Assistance within your area code won't
change.

Additional Information Availabfe
Details about Directory Assistance dialing are included in the Customer
Guide section ofyour US WEST" White Pages directory.

[fyou need additional information, call your US WEST Communications
service representative. The telephone number is included in the
Customer Guide section ofyour US WEST Communications White
Pages directory.

Questions and Answers About DirectoryAssistance
Q: Will rates for Directory Assistance calls outside my area code change?
A: Probably The long-distance company that carries your call will

.establisl'rratesfor Directory Assistance calls outside your area code.
Check with your long-distance company for information on rates,
call allowances and exemptions for customers with special needs..

Q: WhathappensifI dial 411, 1+411 or 1+555-1212forDirectory
Assistance outside my area code?
A: You'llreach an operator unable to provide the telephone numbers
yOIl need. The operator wilLgiveyouinstructions for completing your
calHo,mrectory Assistance Outside your area code.

Q: Will US WEST" CommJnications operators still provide Directory
.Assistance for illyarea co,de?
A: Yes, there will be no change for DirectplYAssistance calls within
yourarea code.

j\nDouncinga ~hange
In lJjrectory1\ssIstance

WEBELO'S
The Webelo Cub Scouts met

Wednesday with leader joni jaeger
and had a lesson on engineering.
They made a floor plan of their
homes and discussed how electric-

WinsideNews:...- _
Dlaolle Jaeger'
Z8f0.4S04
YOUTH GROUP

Peg. Eckert, leader, arid eight
members of the Trinity Lutheran
Church. Se.nior High Youth group
went to Norfolk March S for pizza
and roller skating.

The group will be having a
rummage sale on April 14-1 S.
Anyone wanting to donate. rum· .

.mage items can leave them in the
church basement or caWone 'of the
youth to make pick·up arlange.
ments.

The youth will meet Saturday,
March 25 at 1:30 p.m. to set up
tables for Easter breakfast.

The junior and senior high youth
groups raised $555 from their cake
auction and from individual dona·
tions towards the piano fund. $500
was matched by AAL Branch
#5946 for a total of $1,055 to the
fund. The next meeting will be
~~unday, Apr;!!.2 at 1:30 p.m.

AMERiCAN LEGION
-Ray -Roberts~----commanderi con..

dueted the Tuesday Roy Reed
•AmericanLegion Post 252 meeting
with 13 members present. The
se'cretary ,and treasurer reports
were given. They discussed the
Saturday, April.l smoker fund raiser
that will be held at the legion Hall
starting at 7 p.m. The Legion
birthday celebration has been
postponed from March 13 to the
20th. The next meeting wi II be
Tuesday, April 4 at 8 p.m,

TOPS
Members of TOPS NE #589 met

Wednesday for weigh·in. They will
continue the "Apple for a Teacher"
contest another month. Each
member started an ~Improvement

Calendar' foraJour~week contest.
Election of ·officers was· held with
installation scheduled for April 5.
The next meeting will be Wednes·
9.3)'L Ma~c~ .15 a~_ Mari~n Iversen.s

. -at 6:30p.m. Anyonewaritingmore
information can call 286-4425.

I
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C·LASSI·FIEDS~~~--
-Th.wa-~- Herald,

Monda,., Maroh s,s, ."9 8

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(PubJ. March 13)

NOTICE
Estate 01 Irene Strate, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative ha~ filed a final account and
report of his administration, a formal closing
petition for complete settlement for formal pro
bate of will of said deceased, for determination
of heirship; and a petition for determination of
inheritance tax; whlch'ittliVe been set for hear·
in9_ in the Wayne County, Nebraska court on
April 6, 1989, aI11:450'c1ock a:m.

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Cilirk of the County Court

Olds, Swarts and Ensz
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. March 13, 20, 27)
7 dips

NOTICE
Estate of Carroll Munson, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report of his administration; a formal closing
petition for complete settlement for formal
probate of will of said deceased, for
determination of helrship~ and a petition for'
determination ot inheritance tax; which have
been set ror hearing in the Wayne County,
Nebraska ,Court on April 6, 1989 at 11:45
o'clock a.m.

(9) Pesrt A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Olds, Swarts and Ensz
Attorney tor Pelilioner

(Pub!. Marcil 13, 20. 27)
4 dips

NOTICE OF MEETING

City of Wayne, Nebraska,
Nolice Is Hereby Given That a meeting of

the Mayor and Councll of !he City fo Wayne,
Nebraska wlll be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
March 14, 1989 at !he regular meeting place of
the Council, which meting will be open to the
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept con
Iinupusly current is available for public inspec
tion at the office of the City Clerk at the City
HaU, bUI the agenda may be modified al such
meeting.

(Pub!. March 13,20)

ATTEST,
City Clerk

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for furnishing one 31,000 lb.

articulated motor grader that 'IS either new or
has been operated less than 500 h'ours will be
received at the office of the Wayne County
Clerk, Wayne County Courthouse, Wayne,
Nebraska 66787, until 10:00 o'dock a.m. on
April 4th, 1989. At that time all bids-wULbe
opened and read aloud at the Courthouse in
the Commissioners' meeting room.

Specifications and bid forms must be
obtained from the Wayne County Clerk. Wayne
County reserves Ih,e right 10 waive
techniclalities and Irregularilies and the r'lghl to
reject any or all bids.

Jerry Posplshll, Chairman
Wayne County Board

(Pub!. March 6,13)

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be March 14, 1989 at 7:30 p.m. at the office
located one mile east of Wayne. The agenda of
the meeting is to pay monthly bilts and other
concernS with weed control.

Russ Lindsay, Superintendent
(Pub!. March 13)

NOTICE
Estate of ESTHER D. CARLSON,

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given thai on February 17,

1989, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar appoi[lted The Slate
National Bank and Trust Company whose
address is 116 West First Street Wayne,
Nebraska 68787 as Personal Representative
of the estate of said Deceased.

(9) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk ot the County Court

Duane Schroeder
Attorney for Applicant

(Publ. March 13,20,27)
, dip

(Pubt. March6. 13,20l
2ctlps

John V. Addison
Attorney for Applicanf

NOTICE
Estate of ERNEST D. JUNCK. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that on February 27,

1989, 1n the County Court of Wayne County.
Nebraska. the Registrar Issued a wrlHen state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Deceased and fhat Viola A. Junek, whose address
Is R.R. 1, Carroll, NE 68723 has been appointed
Personal Representative of this estate. Credlfors
of this estate must file their claims wlfh this Court
on or before May 6, 1989 or be forever barred.

(s) Pearla A. Benlamln
Clerk of the County Court

MEETING NOTICE
The regular meeting of the Region IV

Development Disabilities Governing Board,
Wayne, Nebraska, will be held at the Central
Office, 209 1/2 S. Main Street, Wayne,
Nebraska at 10:00 A.M. on Thursday, March
30, 1969. A continuing agenda wilt be
maintained at the Central Office.

AI this meeting a By-Laws change will take
place as follows:

Agency Services Committee will replace
the Public Relations Committee.

Donna Stutheit
Regional Secretary

(Publ. March 13)

NOTICE HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD SPECIFICATIONS FOR NOTICE OF MEETING
Case No. 6381. PROCEEDINGS WATER WORKS IMPROVEMENTS Notice I. hereby given thai the Wayne Alr-
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE Feb. 27, 1989 PAINTING OF STANDPIPE port Authority will meal In regular ....Ion on

COUNTY, NEBRASKA The Hoskins Village Boar_d met in regular WAYNE, NEBRASKA Monday, March 13, 1989, at 7:00 p.m. in the
LYNNE L. GRAEF, Petitioner. vs.JERRY K. session at 7:30 p.m, at City Hall. Board memo NOTICE OF HEARING AND LETTING airport lounge at the Wayne Municipal airport.

G~~Fly:sr~~:~ft:Petitioner above named: ~;~r~:~~~~::~t~~~~~'~:kJ~f~u~~::':: PO~~T~~~~ ~~~6:~1~~~~~A~~ ~~g: ~:~~;;.e~ti~e~:C~tt~h~h~f::I~ ~": m~
Take notice that Jerry K. Graef, taken while the oonvened meeting was opened POSED FORM OF CONTRAC:r AND ESTl- Clerk and the airport lounge of the Wayne Mu-

- --~~~fi~t~'~~-~~~~de ~T{~r~~t,roda:~d----~~er:au:~~·d:~:::-I~:a~~7t~::t~:----:-~~t~6~~~~~:K~::.~ _~~aJ Airport. Mitch Nissen, Chairman
November 5,1975 and for Credit for Child leak had developed In the sland pipe. MaQuire BIDS IN ACCORDANCE THEREWITH FOR-'---- -----Wiyn.--tdrport-Authorffy----_
Support, In the above captioned Court, on the Co. of Sioux Falls, So. Oak.. was contacted. THE CIlY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA. (Pub!. March 13)
27th day of February, 1989. The object and TheywlU oome Feb. 28th to repair the damage. Sealed proposals will be received by the
prayer of which Is to change custody of the Possibility of other water line leaks was City of Wayne, Nebraska, at the Council
minor child of the parties, Shannon Graef, to discussed as water pumping seems too high Chamber of the City Council, in the City Hall of
the Respondent; to terminate 'child'support for winter months. Raising water and sewer said City, until 7:40 p.m. on the 28th day of
obligations of the Respondent; the Respondent rates was discussed. Pumping and repair ex- March, 1989 for the painting of the standpipe,
re'ooive credit for all direct payments of child pense has increased. It was proposed that wa- as descrJbed In the plans and specifications
support to the Petlttioner in the sum of ter bills would be oonl monlhly and be raised to therefor now on file In the office of the City
$9,761.50 and receive credit for the support of, $9.00 per month for sewer and $9.00 per Clerk. Proposals will be opened and consid-
the children of Ihe parties during the time they month for water. Business rates and outlaying ered by the Gity Council of said City at said
resided with the Respondent, after November rates would increase accordingly, The raise wilt meeling, and wilt be acted upon at that lime or
5, 1975 and for such further Orders as the be In effect March 1, 1989. Dad's Bar asked at such later time and "lace as the Council may
premises merit; that you may answer or plead permission to stay open March 4th till 1:00 a.m. then delermine.
to the Application of the Respondent on or There was no objections. The City reserves the right to reject any or
before the 26th day of April, 1989; the hearing The following bttts were presented: all proposals, or to defer action on Ihe propos-

e date on said Application is set for J,une 7th, Blue CrossIBIue Shield .. . 102.50 a1s for a period of not to exceed 30 days Irom
1989, at 11:00 o'clock a.m., in the Wayne WaIerProdJcts.... . 15.97 and after the date_and time specified in this
County Dislrict Court Room, Wayne County Johnson-Erickson & OBrien . 422.50 'Notice of Hearing and Letting for receiving pro-
Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska. Nebraska Public Power.:.. . 1,098.96 posals.

Jerry K. Graef, Respondent Ferrellgas 228.00 Plans, specilications and proposed con-
J.R. Mapes, His Attorney Pierce Telephone........ . 12.49 Iract documents are now on file with the City 01
100 Norfolk Avenue, P.O, Box 2 Bcmgaars........ 37.12 Wayne, Nebraska and with Howard R. Green
Norfolk, NE 68701 Watre Herad 16.150 Company for examination by bidders. Copies
(402) 371·1000 Loo';sT1YiftyWay....... . 290.58 of said plans, specifications, Form 01 Proposal

(Pub!. March 6,13,20, 21} Ron's Service.......... . _ 211.73 and Form of Contract blanks may be secured
Molion by Elkins, second by Doffin to allow at the office of Howard R. Green Company,

the bills as presented. AU voted Yea. ConSUlting Engineers, 1601 Keokuk Avenue,
Motion by Scheurich, second by Elkins to P.O. Box 292, Spirit Lake, Iowa 51360, or will

adjourn. Carried. be mailed to Interested bidders upon deposit of
Shirley Mann, Clerk $25.00 per ,set. A refund 01 $10.00 per set will

(Pub!. March 13) be given upon return of said plans and specifi
Cations in good and usable condi!lon within 10
liays aher the date of receiving bids.

THE CiTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By: Wayne D. Marsh, Mayor

FOR RENT

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Clo.e to
campus. Call 375-3284 aiter 5 p.m. If

VERY NICE iwo bedroom apartment for
rent Call 375-1600 or 375-4189. F27t6

TWO BEDROOM duplex with relriger
ator, stove, dishwasher, disposal and air
conditioned. Washer & dryer hookup.
Winside, N'ebraska. $150 per month plus
utilities. Call 307-632-0719. If

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Two bed
room, available March 1s1. Close to col
lege. Call 375-9958 after 12 noon. Ask
for Ken. F27rt

FOR RENT: Spacious 5 bedroom br'ick
home. Central air, garage. 303 E. 10th St
Available April 1st Call 375-3202. MOO

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent
Two bedroom. Available March 1st. Call
375-99se after 12 noon. Ask for Ken. tI

M13

NOTICE OF VACANCY
CAMPUS SECURITY OFFICER II. Rotating Shifts. Hiring
Rate $1197/month plus benefits. Must be 21 years of age and
hold a Nebraska Driver's License. Application forms and job
description are available by writing the Administrative Ser
vicesOmce;Hahn -104,Wayne State College, Wayne, NE
68787, or by phoniIi.g 402/375-220, extension 485. Completed ap
plication fonn and letter of application are due in Hahn 104 by
5:00 p.m., Thursday, March 23, 1989. Wayne State College is an
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

WANTED

CREDIT MANAGER
Minimum 2' years "experience in credit/

.banking field. Degree in Business Administra·
'-lion/Accounting or equivalency required. Sal·
aryCon'llileriserate with~experience.--Sendre~

,s"me to' Milton G. Waldbaum Co., Attention
Terry Baker, P.O. Box 573, Wakefield,NE
~7M. .

EO/AA Employer .

CARDS OF THANKS

WANTED: Bam Pigeons, $1.15 each.
Will pick up middle of March. Call 612
665-3796 Earl or Randy Voss, LeSueur,
MN 56058. M912

FOR THEIR help..befor.. -and during my
stay in the hospital, I wish to thank es
pecially Jessie Hamer and Bonnadell
Koch. Also, thanks to Dr. Bob, Sister
Gertrud and all my relatives and friends
for their prayers, gifts, flowers, cards
and visits. God bless you all. Lillian
Berres.

EARN $300 or more weekly stuffing
envelopes at home. No experience. For
free information, send self-addressed
slamped envelope to: Envelopes, P.O.
Box 204. Bismarck, MO 63624. M219

WE WOULD like to thank all of the par
ticipating sponsors of the Great Give
away III for the $200 I won. Ernie Swan
son. M13
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businesses pay local
taxes. They also make
donations to local chari
ties ... probably your fav
orite charity! When you
shop out of town, your
money helps another
community, not yours!

Make sure things' are

HOME

SHOP
·AT

"Sure things" are rare.
One sure thing is this:
You get an extra meas
ure of value when you
shop at home! Part of
every dollar you spend
at home is returned to
Y0L.!.r community. Local

ARNIE'S FORD-MERCURY
CENTURY 21
STATE NATIONAL

CHARLIES
REFRIG ERATION
& APPLIANCE SERVICE

DIAMOND CENTER
DOESCHER APPLIANCE

ELLINGSON MOTORS
FIRST NATIONAL

AGENCY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER FDIC

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
GODFATHER'S PIZZA

GRIESS REXALL
JENSEN-PETERS

AGENCY, INC.
KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY

K·TCH
MORRIS MACHINE SHOP
NORTHEAST NEB~ASKA

INSURANCE AGENCY
PAC'N'SAVE

PAMIDA
DISCOUNT CENTER

McBRIDE-WILTSE
MORTUARY

WAYNE·WINSIDE·LAUREL
OFFICE CONNECTION
SAV-MOR PHARMACY

ACROSS FROM WSCCOLLEGE
SCHUMACHER

FUNERAL HOME
WAYNE.WINSIDE.CARROLL·LAUREL

STATE NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC
SURBERS

CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEN
. WALL TO WALL

DECORATING
WAYNE AUTO PARTS

WAYNE CAflE CENTRE
WAYNE COUNTY P.P.D.

WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

FOR SALE: 8,000 bushel MFS grain bin
with grain spreader and aeration tube.
Call 337-OQ90 aiter 6 p.m. tf

SCHWARZEIEGGER DfIITO

~1g~~
~,"'_\ t ._,,",.._.,.,I!>j)
Held over...Ends March 16, Nightly at 7;20

Fri. Sat. & Tue. 7:20 & 9:15
Batgain Tue. 7:20 & 9:15

Sunday 2p.m. Bargain Matinee

FOR SALE

LOCAL
NEWS

7 A.M.* 8 A.M.*
10 A.M.* NOON*

2 P.M. 5 P.M.
MONDAYTHRU

FRIDAY
"'ALSO SATURDAYf
COMJ,tUNITY
. REPORT

10:30 A.M.
SATURDAY

_.8.dO.... A..•.J,t.SU..N.:.~:~.•.A...... ·•

105FM
" " - ','" 'r1

r -HOLLYwOoDVIDEOcOuPON- ,
I Rent 'any Hit Movie-Save a Buck Any I
I Monday thru Thurs'day I

eX!::.312.61~. ~u~be!re~n:'Mo~.-~ur.:..J

NEW: ~A Fish Called Wanda~ "BIg Business~

_"Midnight Run- -Fads- -Iron Eagle II~

SANDY
CONNORS

NEWS DIRECTOR

SI MMENTAL BULLS FOR SALE:
Yearlings and long yearlings, also pure
bred yearling heifers for sale. Walsh
Simmenlals, Hubbard, Ne 402-987-3155.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles
trom $100. Fords. Mercedes. Corvettes.
Chevys. SurplUS. Buyers Guide (1) 600
687-6000 Extg."S-2197. M13t4

REMODELING: New construction,
roof repair, masonry work,. Reasonable
rales._ Hightree Construction, 375-4903.


